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Coivk Celebrate 50th 
W e d ^  Aonhrersary

“ Put on your old grey bonnet*’ 
mifht have been the theme song at 
the residence of Mr. end Mrs. J. H. 
(Uncle Jimmie) O’Connor Monday of 
this week, when this popular old 
couple celebrate their Golden Wed* 
din* day. It has been a long time 
since 1886. when this popular couple 
stood .up in Middle Tennessee, and 
heard the words that made them hus* 
band and wife. Perhaps a major 
portion of those who stood up with 
tiiem have passed on, but Uncle Jim
mie and wife carry on. Neither of 
them have become childish, although 
he is 80, and she in her 70ties. Both 
like to joke, for both are Irish.

But they did not celebrate alone, 
for although it is not vacation time, 
four o f the children from California, 
and one from Amarillo and one who 
lives here, were all day with dad and 
mother. Not only that, but scores of 
their friends here called some time 
during the day, and wished them 
many happy returns, and many added 
some pleasure to the fine old couple 
by appropriate gifts. The children 
are, Mrs. R. £ . Hamilton, o f Brown
field, Norvell O’Connor, plasterer, of 
£1 Monte, Calif.; J. L. (Jimmie Jr.) 
O’Connor, telegraph operator of 
Trona, Calif.; E. E. O’Connor, tele
graph operator, of Bakersfield, Calf.; 
Mrs. B. J. Cook, Colinga, Calf.; Mrs, 
S. F, Rodgers, Amarillo, Texas.

One of the most appreciated things 
that happened that day for the cele
bration was a telegram signed by 16 
friends in California, sent to Mr. and 
Mrs. O’Connor, it read: “ Felicitations 
and heartfelt congratulations from 
Trona, California on your 50th wed
ding anniversary. May this day bring 
you a feeling of enjoyment and grat
ification for the useful gift to society 
o f such a good family, and may it 
bring back memories of days when it 
was necessary to wash Lester’s hands 
many times a day, and wipe little 
Eautice’s nose often and punish the 
other children for stealing jam w’hen 
mother’s back was turned, and join 
hands with us in the old familiar 
song, “ Put on your old grey bonnet, 
with the blue ribbons on it, while I 
hitch old Dobbin to the shay, and 
we’ll ride all over, through the fileds 
of colver, on our Golden Wedding 
Day.’’ (Signed) Plantz, Armstrong, 
HaughU>n, Edwards, Hudson, McDon
ald, Donohoe, Giles, Dietrich, Trot
ter, Gary, Marks. Severin, Christo
pher, Ussery, Waldron.’ ’

Revifal Starts Out 
Widi Capacity House

Glenn'L. W’allace, Evangelist of 
Wichita, Kans., arrived Saturday, 
and was in the pulpit for the first 
time Sunday morning. Both morn
ing and evening services Sunday saw 
capacity audiences, who came to hear 
this popular young speaker and gos
pel preacher. Even on **blue Mon- 
day’’ night the house was comfort
ably filled. The day audiences have 
been only fair.

Several have already responded to 
the call of the gospel, and many oth
ers are expected. The membership 
will endeavor to take care of all who 
come from a distance Sunday. Good 
delegations are expected from all 
Terry county churches Sunday, as 
well as from Seagraves, Post, Ta- 
hoka and other places where Bro. 
Wallace has held meetings.

The following is a list of sermons 
that have been selected to be preach
ed during the meeting:

Friday Night— “ Reconciliation."
Saturday Night— “ A Hard-headed 

Preacher.’ ’
Sunday Morning: “ The Lord’s Sup

per and the Lord’s Day.’’
Sunday afternoon: To be announc

ed later.
Sunday Night— “ A Message from 

Hell, To Those Who Are Going 
There.”

Monday Night —  “ The Blood of 
Christ.”

Tuesday Night— “ The Second Com
ing of Christ.’ ’

Wednesday Night— “ I Want To 
See Life.”

P resen t to Be At 
Centenuial Opening Day

DALLAS, March 7.— W. A- Webb 
said today he had definite assurance 
that President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
would visit Dallas and other Texas 
cities next summer.

Webb, general manager of the Tex
as Centennial exposition, made his an
nouncement after a telephone con
versation Friday night with Congress
man Hatton W. Sumners in Wash
ington.

“ Mr. Sumners spoke to the presi
dent and then told me he was sure 
Mr. Roosevelt would be in Dallas 
June 6 (the day the Centennial 
opens)," Webb said.

San Antonio, Houston and Fort 
Worth also would be visited by the 
president on his Texas trip. Senator 
Tom Connally said in Washington.

I Waylond C ollie  
I Band Coining Sunday
j The Volunteer Band of Wayland 
College will be here and have charge 

I of the morning and evening .tervices 
at the First Baptist Church, Sunday, 

'March 22, 1936.
! Be sure that you do not miss the 
opportunity of hearing these fine 
young people, as they represent the 
greatest talent of all West Texas in 
thb, line of work. They are doing 
great work for the Lord and lets be 
there and cooperate with them and 
>how them that we welcome them 
and let them know that we appreciate 
the work they are doing and make 
their stay in Brownfield a long re
membered one.

If you can take one or more of 
these young people in your home, 
please contact Mrs. L. J. Dunn. They 
will want a place to stay while they 
are here and we should be more than 
glad to take one or more in our 

Be there, bring your neighbors 
[and friends, come praying for the 
I services throughout the day.

Farm Pn^ram Plans 
Gettn^ Undo’ Way

COLLEGE STATION. —  Farmers 
who want to participate in the bene
fits of the new Soil Conservation and 
Domestic Allotment Act but also 
want to go ahead with their planting 
while the season is favorable without 
waiting for full details might do well 
to be guided by their last year’s 
plantings, putting acres which were 
“ retired”  under the old program into 
soil building crops for 1936, accord
ing to Jack Shelton, vice director 
and state agent of the Extension Ser
vice, who has just returned from the 
regional meeting at Memphis called 
by the Secretary of Agriculture to 
help work out ways to put the act 
into effect.

“ It is a soil utilization and soil con
servation program and crops will be 
classified as soil depleting crops, soil 
conserving crops and soil building 
crops,”  Shelton stated. Cotton, com, 
wheat and grain sorghums are our 
principal soil depleting crops in Tex
as and farmers making planting plans 
will have to remember this fact. 
There will be no crop control pro
gram, the Secretary of Agriculture 
has stated, but for working out the 
details of administering the .\ct, a 
job which has been assigned to the 
.\gricultural Adjustment Administra
tion, recommendations made at the 
four regional meetings will be as
sembled in Washington and from 
these will be developed the program 
which will finall be sent to the coun
try.

“ It now seems that payments will 
be made directly to farmers based 
on the productivity of the land de
voted to soil conservation; and that 
they A'ill be made on proof of com
pliance,”  Shelton stated.

“ Farmers and agricultural workers 
at the Memphis meeting seemed in 
good spirits and determined to iron 
out all difficulties in the way of get
ting the program under way. There 
seemed to be a feeling that we are 
50 years late on a soil conserv’ation 
program right now, but there is hope 
in all the experimental studies that 
have been made. There are 17 ex
periment stations placed in strategic 
positions over Texas, many of which 
have worked for a long period of 
years. They have accumulated much 
tested information which is going to 
be of great value in establishing what 
is proper land utilization and conser
vation. At least we know pretty well 
what good practices are and what 
crops are responsible for the gicat 
erosion menace which is attacking 
our country at this time.”  he con
cluded.

Mineral Wells Host to ' Bennett Well is Said I Qotiiii^ Market Event ! And Then Mr. Mack
Baptist Convention

The inspirational leakers and con
ference leaders to be presented on 
the program of the State Sunday 
School Convention at Mineral Wells, 
are the best to be had anywhere. Our 
former beloved Secretary and now 
Secretary of the Sunday School 
Board, Dr. T. L. Holcombe, will bring 
a message to the Convention. Other 
inspirational speakers are Dr. Karl
H. Moore, Brownwood; Dr. John L. 
Hill, Na.shville; Dr. W. Marshall 
Craig, Dallas, and our State Mission 
Secreatry, Dr. J. Howard Williams.

Three New Features have been 
added this year. Conferences on 
Church Music under the direction of 
Mr. B. B. McKinney, Conferences on 
Social Activities, directed by Dr. T. 
B. Maston, Seminary Hill, and con
ferences on the Church Library, 
which will be conducted by Miss 
Leona I.avender. These new con
ferences will be carried on simul
taneously with the other Department 
Conferences.

I.NTERESTI.NG FE.\TURE.‘?: Bob’ 
Jolly will lead the Song services this 
year assisted by W. B. Moore of the ! 
Seminary “ Bob”  Coleman will appear i 
on the program. Earl Mead will 
have a part on the general program 
also. These three, can they be beat?

In addition to this interesting fea
ture a Centennial Pageant depicting 
the religious experiences of Sam 
Houston and the tremendous influ
ence his wife had upon him will be 
rendered by the First Baptist Church, 
Bryan. Sara Houston’s beautiful for
giving spirit is refreshing and those 
who have the privilege of seeing this 
pagent will never forget it. This 
will be one of the highlights of the 
Convention.

Standard Wall Chart. .\n attrac
tive wall chart will be hung in the 
auditorium, showing names of | 
churches, together with names of 
pastors and superintendents of Sun- | 
day Schools in Texas that have reach
ed the Standard of Excellence. Will 
your school be on the list?

Two .Attendance Banners and one i 
Mileage Banner, also one .\ssocia- 
tional Banner will be awarded.

Remember the Date and the Place 
— Baj'tist .'Sunday h,,.d Convention, 
Mineral Wells, .April 11-1?»-16.

-F  Vt R, l,.ery. pa>ter

To Flow by Heads
A good many people from here 

visited the Bennett No. 1 oil well in 
Yoakum county Monday afternoon 
and Tuesday following the acid teat 
that was given it. Some 2000 gal
lons of acid was put in the well 
through a two inch casing, and after 
being allowed to act, the aarab was 
run into the well in order to give 
openings for oil and gas.

R. M. Kendrick, who was at the 
well Monday night, said that when 
the blocking matter was removed, 
the well would flow for awhile first 
with considerable water and acid, and 
later with almost pure crude oil, 
shooting up to half the height of the 
derrick, almost, then die down, to re
peat later.

It is the general opinion that the 
well has even the experts puzzled. 
.Apparently the gas pres.«ure is not 
as strong as at first or the well is 
clogged somewhere. Even at that, 
it is believed that the well will make 
around 100 barrels per day.

Just what the owners and drillers 
will do with the well, is another 
moted question. The acid crew has 
left, but some seem to think that 
with the results obtained with the 
first acid bath, they will likely re
turn with more acid and try again.

Anyway, oil men believe there is 
oil thereabouts, if the discovery well 
i.'i never made a producer, and that 
other holes will be offset in an en
deavor to find the real “ fault”  which 
they think is thereabouts.

That the oil is of high test is gen
erally agreed. Indeed, it is said to 
be as good as any so far found in 
west Texas, and oil men say that 
good grades of oil are not found in 
Weak, shallow pools.

There has also been considerable 
rumors about the Gaine.s county well 
northwest of Seminole this week. It 
was reported here that several mil
lion feet of ga.s had been struck in 
it. and that it ■was showering wet gas. 
.As fa.st as such a pressure of gas will 
permit, the drilling is being contin
ued. with hopes of a good well.

At Lobbod Mar. 26
LUBBOCK, Texas, March 17.— A 

big floor show followed by a dance, 
at which the retail clothing mer
chants of West Texas and New Mex
ico will be special guests, will be 
staged here Thursday evening. Mar. 
26. opening day of the 12th annual 
Wes-Tex New-Mex W’holesale Cloth
ing Market. O. J. Sexton, president 
of the market association, has an
nounced.

Approximately 300 merchants with 
members of their families depart
ment heads and other employees are 
expected as guests of the association 
at this show, Sexton said.

Reservations from 125 wholesale 
lines from the Dallas, Kansas City, 
Los Angeles. St. Louis, San Antonio 
and other markets have been made for 
the market, assuring the biggest as
sortment of ready-to-wear, millinery, 
.-«hoes, men’s wear, and other cloth
ing that has ever been assembled in 
West Texas.

Sample rooms will be opened at 
both the Hilton Hotel and the Lub
bock Hotel with ballrooms, private 
dining rooms and all available sample 
rooms at both hotels filled to capaci
ty.

“ This is the twelfth semi annual 
event of this kind we have .staged in 
Lubbock,”  Sexton said, “ and indi
cations are that this will be the big
gest from the standpoint of merchan
dise stocks that we have ever had.

“ For the past several markets, we 
have retail merchants from Texas, 
New Mexico. Oklahoma and Arizona 
in as buyers in the market because 
of the big stock of mercandise avail
able and the entertainment program 
offered to the visitors.”

Neariy Cried Too
A mass meeting was recently held 

at Guthrie, Texas, with farmers o f 
King county turning out to discusa 
legislation looking to a new agricul
tural program.

Oscar McCain, King county farm
er, voiced the sen Aments o f the en
tire group when he said, “ Yes, I’m 
in favor of the government regula
tion o f the cotton industry.

“ In 1932, I had an experience that 
was typical in showing the effect of 
government help in improving our 
conditions. One day in December, 
1932, I carried a bale of cotton to 
town. My wife went with me and on 
the way she made me promise to give 
her the net pioceeds o f the bale of 
cotton for Christmas spending.. It 
took several hours to find a buyn* for 
the bale and when I did sell, pay the 
rent, ginning and picking, I handed 
her the balance which was 75 cents 
and she cried.

“ A few days later I carried anoth
er bale to town and after paying all 
expenses I had to borrow Hve dollars 
to pay the ginning. Boys’ that’s when 
I nearly cried.

“ Now compare that with this last 
year. After paying all my expenses 
with each bale, I netted $40 per bale. 
Do you wonder why I’m in favor of 
the government helping ns to regu
late our business?"

Taking the Town 
And School Census

Crosley Compressor 
Runs In Oil Bath

Sah Water is Baled 
Out of Bennett Test

SEAGRAVES, March 14.— With all 
o f the salt water bailed out of the 
No. 1 L. P. Bennett of the Honolulu- 
Cascade Oil Cos., in Yoakum county, 
further drilling is expected before 
acidizing o f the test, which is bottom
ed at 5,112 feet. Decision on the 
drilling is to be made within a few 
days, it is said.

Continuous bailing, in progress for 
more than a week, exhausted the wa
ter, lending color to a theory ad
vanced that the water was coming 
from behind the pipe and not from 
the bottom of the hole. The water 
did not get very high in the hole.

We had seen many different makes 
of electrical refrigerators— oodles of 
them— but our attention was called 
to the first sealed-in motor and com
pressor one. day la.st week, that we 
had ever seen while visiting at the 
Chisholm Hardware Co. They abso
lutely run in an oil bath, and the 
■vi'orking parts are so few and simple, 
it appears anyone ought to have 
thought out and invented the plan.

Being thus protected from dust, 
ĝ -it and grim, their life, infrequent 
attention from the owner, and a mo
tor that is almost silent, is the re- 
.<5ult. This new devi.se is now on all 
mode! G.AT and GKT machines.

Some of the Crosley features are 
listed as, Dist’nctive Beauty; greatly 
increased usuable space; features not 
found elsewhere; conveniences that 
please the housewife; quality through
out; low cost operation; long trouble 
free operation; greatest values.

I. Laatliarwoed aad Family
are entitled to a pass to the—

Riaho Theatre
‘T rS o S ) ”

Be eure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

I t :  Riall# *  HeraU

Appeal Notice Is 
Offered By N ^ o

TAHOKA, March 14.— Notice of 
appeal was made in 106th district 
court heer this afternoon by Elmo 
Banks, negro who Friday was given 
the death penalty for fatally shoot
ing Deputy Sheriff F. E. Redwine.

A motion for a new trial had been 
denied by Special Judge J. E. Gar
land.

The negro, brought here from Lub
bock under heavy guard, was return
ed there.

Statutory provisions allow 30 days 
for delivering to the clerk of the 
court of criminal appeals at Austin 
of the transcript of the case. Addi
tional time may be asked for perfect
ing of appeal, up to 80 days.

Banks indicated he would obtain 
money from his family and hire an 
attorney to draw a bill of exceptions.

Horace Burnett Killed 
In Motorcycle Accident
Word was received here early Sun

day morning of the death of Horace 
Burnett, 33, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Burnett o f this city, died in a hos
pital at El Centro. Calif., at 2 A. M. 
Sunday morning, after a motorcycle 
accident about midnight. Bub, as he 
wa.s generally called here, moved to 
California some 8 or 10 years ago.

It seems the Burnett family had 
moved to Los .Angeles,_ and he had 
returned to El Centro on business, 
and had left again for home, when 
he had a b l o w o u t m o t o r c y c l e  a 
few miles froni town. He was thrown 
violently to the pavement, and it is 
believed his neck was either broken 
or had brain concus.-iion. Horace was 
married to Miss V’ ivian Smith, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Smith, pio
neers of this county. They were 
married in California, and two girls 
were born to this union, 12 and 11 
years of age at this time.

Those attending the funeral from 
here were his parents, and Eai nest 
and wife. Miss Wynona and Walter 
D., brothers and sister of deceased. 
It is believed burial will be had at 
El Centro, as Horace maintains his 
residence there. The entire com
munity here joins the Herald in sin
cere sympathy.

W. B. Toone. former Miperinlend- 
ent of our schools, i.s taking the 
school censu.s of the town and dis
trict. .Along with this duty, he is 
not only finding how many people 
that are here in the city limits and in 
the district outside, who are in the 
scholastic limit, but will see just how 
many people actually live in the city.

About a year ago such a cen.«us 
was taken, and it was declaied that ; 
nearly 3000 people then lived with
in the corporate limits of the city of 
Brownfield, and many are of the ' 
opinion that we have that many or ' 
more at this time. So in order to 
find out exactly. Prof. Toone is in
quiring at every residence, boarding 
hou.se and hotel how many live there 
a.side from the family.

When you begin to figure, one will 
find that almost every family that 
has a spare room at all. has from one 
to two in that room, and in some 
ca.ses four to the room. Some resi
dences are renting out even more 
rooms from two to four.

At first glance, one would not 
take Brownfieldl to have more than 
2,000, or about like the census of six 
years ago showed, but when we be
gin to take into consideration that ■ 
hardly a home but houses more than j 
the regular family, it puts the figures 
up.

Chevrolet Sales Set 
A New High Record

Chevrc'let Motor Company today 
nported retail sales of cars and 
tru*k.s in the United .'‘ tate.s in Feb- 
luary totalling TO.OsT. Sales for 
the year to March 1 total 145,789. a 
new record for the first two months 
of a year, the be«t previous record of 
133.999 having been established in 
1929. Sales for the same period last 
year were 87,677.

With the gains in retail sales of 
new cars, says the Che\Tolet report, 
there have been corresponding in
creases in the .sales of used cars. 
February used car sales showed an 
increase of 65,000 units over Febru
ary 1935, with a total of 149,698. 
This is a new high total, the best pre
vious February record having stood 
at 90,046 units since 1930. Used car 
sales for January and February total 
316,662 units, highest in Chevrolet’s 
history, and nearly double the pre
vious record of 167,055 used car 
sales in the first two months of 1931.

The increased used car activity, ac
cording to a statement oy W. E. Hol
ler, vice president and general sales 
manger of Chevrolet, reflects not 
merely improved buying conditions 
throughout the country, but the bene
ficial effects of the company’s con
tinuous and systematic campaign o f 
used car advertising in newspapers 
and magazines.

Sooth Plains Sdiools 
Electii^ Old Sopts.

We have noted from several of our 
exchanges of late that many of the 
schools o f the south Plains are elect
ing their present superintendents. In 
thi.s as well as other sections of the 
state, school boards are fast finding 
that no man can build a school in 
one or two years, and the more 
changes at the head of the facutly 
they have, the less ihe school has a 
chance to grow in number of effic
iency

.Among those that have recently 
re-elected their old superintendents, 
we note Littlefield, Lamesa, Tahoka, 
Post, Kails and many lesser schools. 
Thu i.s an indication that the man 
they now have at the head of their 
school system, i lea.̂ es both the board 
and the patrons, and are continuing 
their serxice. In other words, the 
schools that are running in high gear 
with the present head, might slow 
down to low* or intermediate with a 
change.

People are fast learning this same 
thing in their national, &tate, county 
and city affairs— if they hare the 
right man in.

Now Layb^ Caliche 
Base OD Hallway 84

The laying of the first course of 
caliche on highway No. 84 was be
gun in Tahoka on Monday o f last 
week. The work started at the Kell
ner Hotel and is proceeding west. 
Rather slow progress has been made 
thus far but the number of trucks 
hauling caliche has been increased 
and the work will probably prc>ceed 
much more rapidly hereafter.

This is a WPA project. It is con
templated that the highway will be 
hard-surfaced to the Terry county 
line and eventually to the New Mex
ico state line. In the course of time, 
also, the highway will be hard-sur
faced eastward to Post.— Lynn Coun
ty News (Tahoka).

O '
SCOUT UNIVERSITY AT

TEXAS TECH. APRIL 13-17

C. I. Prestoo Came 
To Plains in 1900

P. 0 . Dept. Advertises 
For a New Building

The postoffice department, through 
the local postma.ster, Mrs. Lela B. 
Toone, is asking for bids on a suit
able building for lease for the next 
two years with option for three addit
ional years.

This building must contain at least 
2000 square feet of floor space, and 
must have toilets and the utilities, 
vault and safe, the later optional. 
Must have plenty driveway room in 
the rear, and be fairly centrally lo
cated to the busine.ss district.

Bids can be submitted to D. C. Jer- 
nigin. Post Office Inspector, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Peculiar Facts of 
Onr State History

A Texas town sold for fifty dollars. 
The entire town of Seguin was once 
sold for $50 (1843.)

The gox'crnor of Texas rules more 
territor>* than any king or premier 
of Europe in the continental limits 
of his country, Russia alone excepted.

Texas is so large that every man, 
woman and child in the world could 
be given an area o f land 65 feet 
square (4225 square feet) carved 
lut of the state.

Texas has had eight capitals—  
Washington (on the Brazos), Harris
burg, Galveston, Velasco, Quintana. 
Columbia. Houston and Austin.

The sun shines more at Amarillo 
than anywhere else in Texas; 81 per 
•ent of daylight hours.

------------ o-------- ■ ■ ■
A very good definition for suc

cess is “ Beating the other man to it.”

City May Have to Put 
On A Unique Ordinance
In conversation this week with 

Mayor L C. Wines, he stated that it 
looked as if the City Council would 
have to adopt some method of pro
tecting property owners from stray 
chickens, that trespa.ss on neighbors 
garden, f ’ower and shrub oeds. This 
is Centennial year, he stated, and 
many are making extra efforts to 
have nice yards and gardens to at
tract the strangers to our state.

One of the most unique ordinances, 
he stated, was one which seemed to 
have originated at Quanah, Texas. 
This ordinance is sometimes called 
the “ catcher is the owner”  law. When 
a chicken gets out depredating on 
the neighbors, the one who catches 
the fowl is the owner.

In this way, the hen and rooster 
owners take good care that their 
birds do not bother their neighbors, 
\s they are “ fair g'.me”  to the small 
boy when he sees one outside. He 
can cither ert it, or sell it to the pro
duce man, and the former owner has 
to laught it o ff the best he can.

C. I. Preston o f the Meadow 
tion. wa.< down this week, and ba- 
came reminescent concerning tbia 
section in the early days. The family 
moved from east Texas to Floyd 
county about 1900, lived a few yaan 
and moved back to east Texas, and 
back to the Plains after giving east 
Texas another trial.

Mr. Preston stated that his father 
was about the second man to plant 
cotton in the Lockney section, width 
was very sparsely settled at that 
time. He obtained a job in 
printing plant at Lockney a 
being the editor, but has 
his name.

Mr. Preston moved to tha 
section several years ago, 
regarded as one of the 
ful farmers.

-  -  -  -0

TECH COLLEGE EXHIMT
AT FAT STOCK SHOW

IS^T h ir- 
the

Plans for the Scouters’ University 
are further perfected by the an
nouncement of the various courses to 
be given and the instructors to give 
the courses. The Scouters’ Univer
sity will be held at Texas Tech dur
ing the week o f April 13-17.

Covrsos Instroctors
Elements. Part I ___ W. H. Crenshaw
Approved Coarse_Sam A. Hemy% Jr.
Patrol Leaders’ Course

_____________ Joe L. Kennedy
First Aid______ Dr. Allen T. Stewart
Tro<^ Committeemen

__________Carroll Thompson
Sea Scooting

_____ Dr. Brooke F. Stephens
Cabbing Part 1____Dr. C. C. Schmidt
Handicraft Courses:

W o o d _____________ E. E. Key
M etal______________ J. C. Cox
Leather--------------- M. K. Foster

Den Mothers Cubbing Part I
--------------- Mrs. C C. Schmidt

Den C hiefs___________ B L. Manire

REVIVAL SERVICES TO
BEGIN AT TOKIO, SAT.

Elder Alva Johnson of Turkey, 
Texas, wrill begin a series o f rexival 
■ervice.s for the church of Christ at 
Tokio, Saturday. March 21, accord
ing to J. A. Parks, one of the Elders 
at that place. The meeting is to run 
ten days.

Elder Johnson is an eloquent and 
noted speaker, and is quite well 
known, having held a meeting there 
a few years ago. All are cordially 
inxrited to hear him.

o
SACRED HARP SINGERS

TO MEET AT MONROE

LUBBOCK, Texas, 
ty-nine head of B 
Texas Technological 
being exhibited at tha 
Exposition and Fat 
Fort W’orth. Ten 
be showm Mardi lip 
March 16, and twaai| 
17th.

“ We exhibit 
Worth show in 
compare the resHM aC 
of raising livestoHc MRII 
or methods,”  said A. B> 
of agriculture.

m
Show in
ware to 

fat steers 
March

at the Fort 
wa may

ithods 
of oth- 

Laidigfa. dean

The oH Sacred Harp singers of tha 
south Plains, will meet at Monroe, 
Texas, in Lubbock county, Sunday, 
March 22, according to H. M. Mc- 
Eachem, the president, for an all day 
singing.

Singers from Terry, Yoakum and 
Gaines counties, are invited and will 
be welcomed. Be sure to carry your 
book.

-  o
HOW n iE Y  DO A-TTRACT

Mr. and Mra, L, F«
down from 
see their son.

tns were 
y  night to 
is UL

The class was studying magnetism. 
“ Robert,”  asked the professor, 

how many natural magnets are 
I there?”
j “ Two, sir," was the surprising 
answer.

i “ And will you please name them?" 
“ Blondes and brunettes, sir."
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B U T  T H E  S A M E  H IG H  Q U A L I T Y !

Springtime is "new-shoe" time . . . and 
diAt means time for Florsheimsl Time fei 
Florsheim's style . . .  new, lighter leathery 
and sleek, new custom models I Time fox 
Florsheim's finer fit and comfort I. . .  And 
high time to save on shoe bills, through the 
longer wear you always get in Florsheima.

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
BroMmfield, Texas

Qoestions and Answers 
Discuss Centennial

•••o regular length sock fhof 
stays up w ithout b in d in g !

Collins Dry Goods
B row n fie ld , T exa s

YOU DON'T CATCH TYPHOID
— YOU SWALLOW IT

“ Hiyh up on every health officer’s 
list of 'Di^ea-se Prevention Duties’ at 
this time of the year, is the reminder, 
•Typhoid Fever Immunization,’ stated 
Dr. John W. Brown, State Health Of
ficer.

“ Through the protection of public 
water supplies from contamination, 

I the pa.<teurization of milk supplies, 
I vaccination ayainst the disease, im-
I proved sanitation of homes not 

water supplies.

disinfected before they are disposed 
of, the germs may spread into the 
soil and pollute it, or they may be 
carried into an unprotected water 
suply and contaminate it. A carrier 
may also spread typhoid when he 
handles or prepares food and is not 
careful to wash his hands.

“ In accinatioii agaipst typhoid we j 
have an effective means of protec
tion which lasts for a certain period 
and then must be renewed. If yon 
have not been protected a^^inst ty
phoid within the last two or three 
years, go to your doctor and have it

Q. What is a Centennial?
A. A Centennial is a hnndred yean 

of something.
Q. What is the Texas Centennial?
A. The Texas Centennial now be

ing celebrated is a hundred yean o f 
freedom— that is, we celebrate Tex
as’ Declaration of Independence, and 
the Texas Revolution which occurred 
hi 1836. hundred years ago.

Q. Then we are not celebrating 
the history o f Texas since we caa 
know anything about it, or about 
white people being there?

A. Dear me, no! There were whha 
people in West Texas nearly four 
hundred yean ago; there were whita 
people even in East Texas two kna- 
dred and fifty yean ago.

Q. Then the Centennial is being 
held specifically in honor o f Texas 
Independence?

A- ,  Precisely.
Q. Was West Texas* Independence 

won at the same time as that o f East 
Texas?

A. Same time.
Q. Does the Ontennial cost any

thing?
A. Millions.
Q. Who furnishes the money?
A. The United Sutes Gorernment 

furnishes part of it.
Q. And who furnishes the balance?
A. The people o f Texas.
(). West Texans and East Texans 

too?
A.
Q.

The forest trees are potting on a _ 
pretty coat of green, and peach and j 
plums trees are beautifully clothed ! 
in pink and white.

-------------- 0--------------
Well, our poke salad is showing 

above the earth. Soon be ready for 
the spring tonic, if we can talk one 
of the markets out of a hog jowl.

stob No. 401 of the railroad com- j straw vote of the Literary “ Indiges- 
pany. Abilene is now one of the best | tion”  Roo.sevelt will get a bigger vote 
cities in west Texas, and is often : than he did in his first race.— Miami 
called the “ .Athens of the West”  on Chief.
account of her fine school system and j The above publication that the
three senior colleges.

*niis soil erosion district, with hea<!- 
^arters at Amarillo, includes 14 
counties in Colorado; 25 in Kansas; 
8  in Oklahoma, and-34 in Texas, 
aaK>ng the latter being Cochran, 
■ockley, Lubbock, Yoakum, Terry, 
Lynn, Gaines and Dawson. So far, 
however, all the work done and mon- 
ay ^ent seems to be in the Texas- 
Oklahoma Panhandle counties.

Jean SuitSy in her colyum in the 
Itackney Beacon pans the younguns 
a f opposite sex, that sit in front of 
her at the picture show— the hug and 
squeeze kind— and wrap around each 
ather. Nor does she think much of 
those who must hold hands during the 
performance. If we didn’t know bet
tor, we’d say Jean was a confirmed 
eU maid. This is spring, Jean, and 
you know the poets and lovers must 
huve their enning.

The Abilene Reporter-News came 
lo tts last Sunday with a large special 
edition, which was in honor of the 
hSih anniversary o f the founding of 
Abilene in 1881. The site was at

It look.s bad for the people and the | 
protection of their property when it j 
comes out that a nightwatchman is 
even suspected of being in cahoots ■ 
with bank robbers in the perform
ance of their crime, a.< one is accused 
of doing just under the caprock re
cently. -A man, in the employ of 
honest people, who consorts with 
robbers, playing that he was tied up 
during the crime, is a worse man in 
the community than the robbers 
themselves.

' ~ - 0--------------
The Texas Spur came to us last 

week in three sections, in celebra
tion of their 26th annual birthday. 
We like to get these editions, they 
are worth much to the section from a 
historical sUndpoint, but we were al
ways too lazy to get out one. The 
first time the writer ever passed 
through where Spur now stands, 
there was nothing to indicate that 
there would ever be a town there ex
cept railroad right-of-way sUkes. 
There was a school and store, also 
ranch headquarters further on up 
Duck Creek called Espulla. and by 
the way, we found out from this 
edition that Spur is the English word 
for Espulla, which seems to be a 
Spanish word. The Spur ranch for
merly belonged to the Espulla Land 
and Cattle Co., of London, England.

Chief refers to has ju.st about lost 
its standing a.s a poller of straw 
votes. This la.st time they passed 
out a “ trick ballot.”  People will 
have no more confidence in their 
straw vote proposition. In the future 
these ballots will be tossed into the 
waste basket just as fast as they 
reach the people.— I.K>ckney Beacon.

The

We believe that in spite of the

news has at last leaked out. 
Listen to this, Andy. Old Sharley 
Guy is making a noi.se like trying to 
buy a Radio station, if someone isn’t 
telling us wrong. Alright, Major, 
alright.— Littlefield News.

Well, if Sharley does get a ra-a-a- 
d-i-o station, this writer is right now 
applying for a job a.s the Greyham 
Mackdamer of the .station. We ought 
to fit in nicely as an announcer. We 
always get everything we say or 
write balled up.

--------------0--------------
Drunkeness, affray and disturbing 

of the peace showed an increase Sat
urday and Sunday with a total of 
twenty-seven arrests. Ten were ar
rested for being drunk, nine for 
drunk and disturbing the peace, drunk 
and affray 1, affray 6, and disturb
ing the peace 1.— Abilene Times.

Boy, you sure do have a lot of 
drunkeness for a sober old town with 
three denominational schools and

classified in the “ dust bowl”  section. 
Even .Ah Boy Davis, of their BVD 
or wa.' it BCD has addressed letters 
to various and sundry of this fection 
to try and make .Ar.iarillo draw in its 
dusty lines until they hit somewhere 
near Canyon or Tulia. But if they 
want to put out a crew of men dowm 
here in Terry, and will pay them to 
throw bu.ckets of water up in the air 
when a dust storm is howling, we are 
not going to raise much of a howl.

--------------o— ---------
Bro. .Andrew Jackson Stricklin of 

the Terry County Herald, took is.«ue 
with u

sei^'ed by protected 
sanitarj' super>'ision of sources of j done now. The disaese is both pre
food supplies and other protective ventable and unnecessary.”  
measures, typhoid fever can be con- - -o
trolled. J. H. Daniel of the Meadow sec-

“ Here are the facts: .As somebody Ition, was here this week to get some 
has aptly said ‘Nobody catches ty- 1 printing done, as he has both a jack 
phoid— he swallows it.’ Typhoid is a ' and stallion for service. He has a 
filth-bome disease. It causes great place out of the old L7 ranch, and 
suffering and many deaths. That is  ̂some gra.ss leased, in order to raise 
not all. It is like an endless chain. ■ more stock. He also owns a place in 
.V certain number of the people who j Hockley county. Note his classified 
have the disease and recover from it, advertisement, 
iiecame ‘carriers.’ They continue to 
pass the typhoid-producing germs in 
the discharge from the bowels and 
kidneys. If the discharges are not

Frank Hudman and “ Bull”  Stin
son are attending the Fat Stock show 
at Fort Worth.

FOR ,‘i.ALE Living Room Suite, 
in our editorial la-̂ t̂ week re- | See Luther Moore at Light Plant.

33p.

ROOMS for rent. F. E. Walters.
lip.

garding church attendance affecting 
the morals of a community or a na
tion. We haven’t space to enter in
to a religious di.«cussion in full, but 
we would refer our friend Stricklin j FOR ROOM and board, see Mrs. J. 
to Duet. 11:16-17. God rules today jo . Stockton, 307 E. Powell St, 32p. 
just as he did then.— Miami Chief.

Since religion means in the general 
sense a system of faith and practice,
Bro. Hasmes, we didn’t suspect that 
we were getting o ff the secular to 
the religious, or that it applied to any 
plan of salvation. But, if you will 
let us digress a moment, will just 
say, that Jehovah of the day Duet, 
was written, took the children of Is
rael by the hand and led them from 
Egyptian bondage, and even though 
leading them in a personal, religious 

I and material sense, he had a time 
I keeping those birds straight. Paul 
: says they were not able to keep the 
i law, and thus Christ came and gave 
us the law of the spirit, sometimes

FOR S.ALE pure Vernon Ha’ f  and 
Half Cotton Seed. Will also pay $5 
per ton for dry clean bones. Newt 
Newsoai at W. D. Wilkias A Co. Seed 
I^t. 35p.

W'lLL TRADE cream separator, 
brood mare in foal and dry cows for 
fresh cows. Pittman Dairy. 32c

more churches than a man can .«hake ; called the law of liberty Since that
time, Bro. Hr«ynes, have you ever

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Brownfield, Texas

a .stick at. Why, if you don’t mind, 
you'll soon be in a class with such 
wet towns as Lubbock, for instance.

Adolph Hitler threw a wad of his

heard of a pronouncement from any 
prophet of God, that he would at a 
certain time send any certain section 
a drouth? They have had drouths

soldier boys into the Rhineland terri- j for ages in the Sahara, in Death Val- 
. J even in our section, and per

haps always will. It is a section of
tory Saturday, all of which cau.sed 
France to break out with a cold 
sweat. This territory is “ neutral”  
territory. This looks like sure enough 
war news. Nobody can guess just 
what will happen. England and 
France are all “ a-jitter.”  They are 
shining up their artillery, cancelling 
all vacations for soldiers. But what 
we must keep uppermost in our minds 
is: We don’t want no more wars for 
the U. S. No more crossing the seas 
to fight the other fellows battles. If 
they cross over to this side, we will 
knock ’em back and keep knocking 
’em back. We got all the fighting 

j out of our system about 20 years ago. 
j — Lockney Beacon.

little rainfall. When we came to 
this section here, it was argued that 
with the plowing up of the land, an 
increased rainfall would come. But 
has it? Records disprove that theory. 
No, you did not want to argue the 
que.stion, Bro, Haynes— you didn’t 
have any was the reason. Reread 
your original editorial. The argu
ment was not on whether church at
tendance affected the morals of the 
community, and you know it. Your 
statement was to the effect that 
church attendance affected the rain
fall of a given section, and you know 
that too.

BARGAIN in land: Good 320 acre 
farm, with immediate possenion if 
bought at once. Well located. D. P. 
Carter, Brownfield. 25tfe.

LOST slush bucket and maize fork. 
Finder keep maize fork but return 
slush bucket to Cicero Smith Lumb- j 
ber yard. A. M. McBumett, city.

Itp

FOR GOOD sand A gravel see The 
I Peters Send A Graeel Ce. Wm. E.
I Peters, mgr. Henry Jefries, ass’t mgr,

38p.

; DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repair!
I about the house? See the ‘true value’
I counter at the Brownfield Hardware.
! 27tfc
I ________________________________________
I NEED a gardner? See W. A. Wison 
^at old A. L. Turner wagon yard. 32p

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 18tfc.

FARMS AND CITY PROPERTY
I See me if you would buy a home 

in town or country.
Easy Terms, Low Interest 

, BrowafieM D. P. CARTER Texas

I FOR SALE— 1933 Chevrolet Sedan 
and ’34 V-8 in good condition. Terms.

I Hudgens A Knight Hardware. tfc.

! SEE THE NEW all steel patented 
2-row go-devil before you buy. East j 
of Phillips wholesale Petroleum Co. j 
Can also supply you with 48 inch 
heavy steel go-devil knives at $1.75 
per pair. Newt Newseas at 35p. 

W. D. Wilkeas A Ce. Seed Lot.

WE HAVE calls now for a few 
farms, come in and see ua. J. B. 
King Land Co.

FOR SALE— Purebred Half and 
Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God
win or Austin Storie at fruit stand on 
east side of square. 29tfc.

WANT a man nurse. Apply at the 
A. L. Turner residence, city.

TOWN property wanted: Can sell 
some good residence lots A residence 
property if priced right. D. P. Car
ter, Brownfield. 25tfe

LIST your land for sale with J. B. 
King Land Co.

SECTION 61. block D-11, about two 
miles north of Johnson School to leaae 
for grazing and might permit food  
tenant to farm a portion. Write J. M. 
Hefner, 1707 Vs Main Street, DaDaa, 
Texas. 8^

SEE J H. Daniel o f Meadow for 
Stallion and Jack Ser>ice. SSc

FOR RENT rooms and 
Little Hotel. t4tf«

Brownfield, Texas
Conservative-AcamiwbtiTe-AppreciatiTe

There has been somewhat of a con
troversy going on in this section over 
whether or not we are in the “ dust 
bowl.”  The Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce says not. Hockley county 
officials say Hockley county is right 
in the bowl. Then perhaps Lubbock 
is just on the rim.— Anton News.

Deah ole Hubbock has been great
ly wrought up over having been

FOR SALE— Purebred Half and 
f Half Cotton Seed. See G. W. God- 
I win or Austin Storie at fruit stand 
' on east side o f square. tfc.J. E. McDonald, Commissioner of 

Agriculture, has announced for re- 
election. Com. McDonald believes | FOR SALE extra good higera and 
that the department of agriculture \ kafir bundles at reasonable price; one 
at Austin is rendering the best ser- j hundred bundles or more delivered, 
vice in the history o f the department. ; 4  mile west, 2 miles north Brown- 
One of the greate.st things the de- ; field. Claude Hester. 32p.
partment has done is to use the race j ___________________________________—— —-------
track money to put good horses and CRUTCH found; now at Herald

DONT SCRATCH! Get
Ointment, the guaranteed itA  
eczema remedy. Paracide ia 
teed to relieve all forms o f itclk 
zema or other skin irritaliMM 
money refunded. Large Jar M e al 
Comer Drug Store.

COWS. HORSES, M U I A  m W  
and Used Farm ImpIenMaAS' f i r  irie 
by Hudgens A Knight HarAwWA Ue

All will have to help pay.
Then of course West Texas will 

' get a share of the money spent com- 
I mensurate to that part West Texas 
; will eventually have to pay?

A. Well, hardly that; in fact, hard
ly any at alL

Q. Are W’est Texans sore aboat 
that?

A. Sore as a bunion.
Q. So what?
A. You’re asking me?
(). Has West Texas ever done any

thing for the state other than paying 
for something more than half of the 

i Centennial bill?
' Now you are asking me. For
instance, we gave them Uie capitol
building.

Q. Oh, yeah, how come?
A. Three million acres o f Pan

handle land was deeded to the Capi
tol Syndicate. For that three million 
acres., the magnificent capitol at 
Austin was built.

Q. .Anything else?
A. Well, practically every county 

in Texas was granted some school 
lands in West Texas.

Q. That was a good canae, wasn’t 
it? What else?

A- West Texas lands were given 
to the University of Texas. Now oil 
is being taken from under those lands 
so the University bids fair to become 
the richest institution o f learning in 
all the world.

Q. Hooray for Texas!
A. You mean for East Texas.
Q. Well, somebody has to take 

that country to raise?
A. Yes, but if it is our land and 

our money, we’d like to have some 
small measure o f benefit from it. 
What would you do in a case like 
this?

Q. Oh, you’re asking me? Well, 
I’ m asking you.

A. Part o f West Texas will do one 
thing and part anotiier. None o f us 
will be able to get any different al
location o f fiuds.

Q. So what?
A. Some o f  ns are going straight 

home and go into the boudoir 
(Preach for pontiag room) and go 
into aa iatense aad proloaged fit of 
the povta.

Q. Aad the rest o f West Texas?
A. Other West Texans figure that 

it ia our Capitol, our Ontennial, oar 
Alamo, onr San Jacinto, our glorious 
history, onr ind^ndence, onr fore
fathers ndm made that independence 
pomible. Aad funds or no funds, we 
honor onzoehres when we remember 
ia a fitting manner that incredible 
rsvohrtion o f a few thousand Amer- 
icaas against the tranny of the Mex
ican dictator, and that so dearly 
bought victory, and these hundred 
years o f nnparalled progress to which 
WaM Texas has contributed so great
ly. We will make it our Centennial, 
aad we will look to the future so that 
noae o f onr institutions of freedom 
may suffer, our progress may not be 
lost, and none o f our advances may 
be stayed, and that equality of oppor- 
tnaity may become a erity and live 
forever in the land our God has 
given ns.— Ralls Banner.

■—w —
Miss Virginia Davis, o f Redlands, 

Calif., who is taking training to be a 
anrse ia the Lubbock Sanitarium, has 
suffered an attack o f appendicitis 
lately, and spent a few days here this 

: in the Stricklin home recupera
ting.

jacks on the farms of Texas. office. Owner may
now 

call for same.

SELF SERVING
We have a nice place 1 

Cobb’s Dept, store. Soft 
3 rinse tubs. One qnOI 
ws.shing. 35c per hoar.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
Tel. lOS

DO YOU NEED 
about the house? See 
counter at the Bro’

Md tn erS
Don’t your diild go to sdiool iMk 
8 Head Full o f  Cold. BSOWN^ 
aosO rcN  will open tiie nual pi»> 
sage. Apply as directed, and bnatlie 
fredy within 20 minutes. Price |L00L

.Sold and guaranteed far • 
A le x a n d e r  D m g  C o .
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EDITORIAL

Robert Bums wrote: “ Oh wod some 
power the giftie gie us to see oursel’s 
as others see us.”  It was his way of 
saying that it is a valuable knack to 
step aside once in a while and watch 
ourselves go by in the stream of life.

Recently a girl born in one of 
Central Europe's countries had this 
to say to her classmates in an East
ern High School:

“ I have been asked to tell you 
what education means to me. It 
means so much to me that it is rather 
difficult to put it all in mere words. 
It means more to me and a certain 
group of whom I am a member than 
it does to most of you. To most of 
you education is a matter of course, 
something to be taken for granted, 
something your parents, and their 
parents, and - their parents before 
them have always been blessed with. 
To us (those American citizens eith
er foreign born themselves or born 
of foreign parents) education means 
infinitely more.

For generations we have been 
denied education, and so it has al
ways been to us a hope, a dream, 
and ideal. Every year thousands and 
thousands of immigrants cross the 
ocean to come to America, their 
hearts filled with great hopes of po
litical, social, educational blessingrs 
that have never been theirs. Many 
immigrants lose a number of their 
hopes, for many hopes can never be 
realized; but the one hope, the one 
dream, that has always withstood the 
test of time and hardship, has been 
that o f education. America has nev
er failed here.

“ That is why education means so

much to me— b̂ecause it is the reali
zation of a hope, a dream, an ideal, 
that for generations back my ances
tors have prayed for and were de
nied.”

We have the following facts given 
to us by Dr. John J. Tigert, National 
Commissioner o f Education:

1. Only one pupil in four completes 
the elementary grades.

2. In no state are there more than 
15 per cent of enrolled pupils com
pleting the High School.

3. More than one-half of the High 
School pupils get no further than the 
first grade.

It is a shame that the boys and 
girls of America will not take ad
vantage of the opportunities that 
they have. People who are of foreign 
birth come far hoping for and reach
ing for that education so generous 
here in America. We the students of 
today should think more seriously 
about the advantages we have today 

 ̂and we should make the most of 
j them.

If only we could see ourselves as 
I others see us— if someone would hold 
I up a mirror for us and let us see 
; things in their true light.
I --------------0--------------

LIVES OF THE SENIORS

teresting ambition —  to become a 
physical education teacher, as well as 
a beauty specialist. She plans to go 
to Tech next year and the following 
year, then take up a course in beauty 
culture.

Clyde Elray Lewi*.
Elray Lewis was bom in Brown

field, May 21, 1919. She started to 
school at the age of six in the local 
schools and she’s still here. Her hob
by is a very fittinge one— to her per
sonality, I mean— going places. El
ray is especially fond of ba.sketball, 
football and swimming. When I ask
ed her what her ambition was she 
had a very strange look on her face. 
We wonder? She wants to finish 
college and get a job and make “ lots 
of money.”  Elray is one of those 
rare creatures who is extremely fond 
of her younger brothers.

AIbm F«ni Greea.
Alma Fern Green was born in 

Brow-nfield, January 28, 1920. After 
spending about three months in 
Brownfield she moved to Union. She 
started to school there at the age of 
six, continuing until her junior year, 
which she spenti n Brownfield. Alma 
Fern said that she “ shore has enjoy
ed these two years in Brownfield.” 
She ha.s played lots of basketball dur
ing her young life. Her hobby is 
horse-back riding and tennis, there
fore, hobbies, instead of hobby. Her 
favorite sport is basketball, and she 
plans to become a physical education 
director. She also plans to go to 
college four years at .ACC. which is 

j at .Abilene, just in case you didn't 
j know. .Alma Fern has made many 
[friends in Brownfield and will prob
ably continue to make friends where- 
ever she goes— it’s ju>-t her way.

Norma Hanacn.
Norma Winette Hansen was born 

at Wilson, Okla., December 6, 1917. 
.After nine years she moved near 
.Scudday. From there she went to 
Union where she gained the major 
part of her schooling. This year she 
has become a senior in B. H. S. There 
seems to be quite a few from this 
senior class who will administer to 
suffering humanity —  Norma also 
wants to become a nurse. Her sec
ond ambition is to be a tap dancer. 
Singing is her hobby Tennis and 
horseback riding are her favorite 
sports.

ward Junior-Senior Bdnquet. Gue.ss 
us seniors better git pluggin’ toward 
graduation too, eh.By the way, who’s 
gonna be valedictorian, etc.?

--------------0
COUNTY MEET NEXT WEEK

Clifton Joaos.
At Gomez, Feb. 11, 1918, Clifton 

Jones came into the world and since 
then has been noted for his dainty 
little feet. In 1925 he moved to 
“ town”  and started to school. He is 
a charter member of this Senior qjass. 
All through school he has been pick
ed on by his fellow class mates be
cause he was not large enough to de
fend him.self. He says its an ad- 
antage though. His only sport and 
hobby is tennis and he plays a good 
game too. Clifton wants to become 
a merchant.

BUY A TAG

On March 27-2H Terry County is 
to have the remainder of its Inter- 
schola.^tic League Meet. All literary 
event.s, all track and field events and 
volleyball are scheduled for these 
dates.

The Junior tennis was played la.st 
week. A report on the outcome wrill 
be found elsewhere in this paper. 
The senior tennis is being played to
day and tomorrow. The Meet has 
been scattered out to allow more par
ticipation and at the same time not 
have to run on such a speedy sched
ule.

Arrangements have been made with 
Lynn County for an exchange of 
judges for the final events. This was 
done to insure fairness in all contests.

M. L. Penn, Director General, 
states that programs will be out by 
the first of the week. A committee 
has been appointed to draw up the 
programs.

WHY DREAM?

Vera Emma Lee Jackson.
Vera Jackson was born in deah ole 

Brownfield, on September 29, 1918. 
With the exception of about eight 
months spent in Lubbock, Vera has 
been a charter resident of Brown
field. She started to school at the age 
of seven in the class of 1925, which is 
the graduating class of 1936. Her 
hobby is reading and her favorite 
sport is swimming. She has a very in

Lucyle Harris.
Lucyle Harris was born near Har

ris, Texas, June 5. 1918. She spent 
the first six months o f her life here 
and then she moved to Brownfield, 
which has been her home since, .''he 
began her schooling here at the age 
o f seven. Lucyle has made her years 
in B. H. S. successful ones. Her 
honest ambition is to be a hardboiled 
superintendent o f nurses. They are 
u.sually old-maids you know. .'Swim
ming seems to be her favorite sport. 
Lucyle is now taking reducing exer
cises during her spare time.

The Juniors are giving the pupils 
o f  B. H. S. a chance to show their 
loyalty to their school by byying a 
tag. These tags are only 5c and it 
has been said that any student who 
will not part with a nickel’ s worth o f 
loyalty should not be in our school. 
These tags will only be on "ale for 
another week, so buy one now !

SOBER SAMS SAYS

“ Why dream at a time like this?”  
j It is only the name o f a song, but 
it is <|uite appropriate when used in 
connection with the study halls. Why 
>ub.<titute these periods fo r  our bed- 
at-a-proper-hour? They’ll save a lot 
«if home work and study if they are 

Icorreitly  U'cd. and then our parents 
will be pleased with our report cards. 
l{»-meniber seniors( and all others) 

I its only a few moie weeks until the 
i clo.se o f school.

.\ ifordin ’ to nature I>. 11. i- all 
turned ’ round. Flowtis ’n things us
ually bh>om in the spring and fob! up 
an’ die in the fall. Heie we are full 
o ’ life an’ bloomin’ in the fall and 
fold up ’n <iie in the spring. Tears 
as how iimethin’ ought to be done 
’bout it.

If all the achin’ and idlin’ in our 
-choold ’ud be turned to energy, Ni- 
agra Falls ’ud be dwarfed in power 
’n strength.

Heard a song once about "the 
School with the .Spirit.”  T ears like 
the spirit died with those who sang it.

See the Juniors pluggiti along to-

SEVEN AGES OF WOMEN

The infant: the little girl; the 
maiden; the y..u:;g woman, ditto, dit
to. and tlitto.

---------------o---------------
AMBITIOUS PEOPLE

i i f i H

Bill MeCowan wants to invent a 
method o f c<introlling tra ffic in the 
corridor.

Brooks Bently wants to become a 
fine, out.standing lawyer.

Miss Maize wanted to be a dre.ss- 
maker.

Weiuiell Smith wants to be a chem- 
I i.st and shine in gold and tennis.

Bert Elliot is just dying to find 
something to get ambitious about.

Elray Lewis wants to become an 
efficient secretary to someone in the 
White House. (W here do Marner and 
Charlie come in?)

.Alma Fern Green wants to become 
the president o f  the United States—  

'deah me I
--------------- o---------------

M i's W ilson: Darlene, can you tell 
the class how much difference there 
is between the words ‘ notorious’ and 
•famous*?”

Darlene: “ Offhand, I ’d say just as
much as there is between the smell
o f limburger cheese and that o f a 

« «rose.

 ̂ ’-V
■ - N C '

Different because it’s

Brooks: “ My brother opened a fill
ing station yesterday.”

J. L.; “ You ask your dad for his 
car and I’ll call up a couple of girls, 
eh?”

------------------- 0

IDEAL GIRL

CO N O C O

\ /
V

We don’t mean one of those “ talking point”  differ
ences. We mean a real difference. Alloying Germ 
Processed oil goes beyond refining and re-refining. 
After every harmful element is cleaned out, the pat
ented Conoco Germ Processing element is scien
tifically put IN.

That’s what brings you this alloyedoW^ with its strange 
anachment for pistons, cylinders, and all other engine 
parts—including every known type of bearing. All 
these pans really become oil-plated!

This oil-plating is extra. It’s a plus—added to the 
tougher, more slippy, heat-beating Germ Processed 
oil film. You’ve got this high-durability oil film, slid
ing on thoroughly oil-plated surfaces, and so you’re 
that much fanher from wear and noise.

You’re facing hotter days and harder runs. Out with 
dirty w’inter oil! Only the Conoco man can change 
you—quickly—to Germ Processed, the alloyed oil. 
Contioeotal Oil Company.

Complexion— Lucyle Harris 
Eyes— Jeannette Hancock 
I'igure— Iris Lewis 
Mouth— Maxine Hardin 
Clothes— Elray Lewis 
Personality— Lucille McSpadden 
Hair— Virginia May 
Disposition— Pauline Nelson 
Dimples— Florene Williamson.

-  o
IDEAL BOY

Hair— Irie Duke 
Eyes— Marner Price 
Clothes— Bill McGowan 
Personality—John McLeod 
Disposition— Toots Thomas 
Football Ability— James Burnett 
Voice— Bert Elliot.

HUDGENS coSĥ y
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Spuds “i®oibV .19
OATS, 2 lb .p l^ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 11c
CRACKERS, 2 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
em u , Lamb’s No. 2 size can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Apricots giion .45
Salad Dressn^ and Qts._ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Spread, Snr-Good brand P ts._ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Red Pitted CHERRIES, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 13c
TEA, Scbillii^’s, ^/4lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
BAKING POWDER .17
HOWIKY, No. 1 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6c
FIG PRESERVES, 10 oz. ja r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
TAMALES, large can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

Coffee Sl'b?.” .58
FAIRY SOAP, 3 bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c
GINGER ALE, 24 oz_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
Pork & Beans, Ig. can. White Swan_ _ _ _ 6c

Cabbage jb!' .2
Lettuce, head_ _ _ 4c Apples, doz_ _ _ _ 18c
Tomatoes, lb .... 10c Onuses, doz.__ 17c

MARKET
Chuck Roast, lb...l5cSeven Steak, lb ....1 6 c
Roll Roast, lb.—  20d^ork Chops, lb.__ 25c
BACON, Market Sliced, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
CHEESl Loî Iimii, best grade, lb ._ _ _ 22c

Fresh Catfish, Oysters, Dressed Hens

SOUTHERN ACCENTS

Well, well, and heah we ah (mean
ing M.. M.. and I) me, myself and L 

Pauline Nelson seems to favah the 
initials G. T. (Only from a distance 
howevah).

Somebody sho’ is making study 
hall a pleasyah and delight for Jack 
Shepherd. Who?

What about that senior ring Bill 
McGowan wears? Girls aren’t the 
only ones to weah girls’ rings it ap- 
peahs.

Wed Woses (ouah favorite flower) 
to Virginia May for being one of the 
best spoahts and keenest girls in
•chool.

Parkin’ meters are going to have 
to be put (a little complicated but— ) 
m front of certain lockers. The at- 
ractions there are just too much for

i>uah resistance.

ing to be an undertaker.”

CUB COMMENT

Wanted— An efficient bodygnard. 
See EMitor o f Senior Class prophecy.

What’s this we’ re hearing about a 
band concert?

The Junior class is selling Brosra- 
field Booster tickets for the Inter
scholastic League Meet. If you want 
Brownfield to win the meet— Buy a 
booster ticket and let the contestaate 
know you are backing them.

H IE 7 WONDERS OF B. H. Sl

“ Now. I want Marner to have a
thoroughly modem and up todate ed
ucation,”  said Mrs. Price, “ iaelnding 
Latin.”

“ Yes, o f coarse,”  Mr. Base replied, 
“ although Latin aa know, a 
dead language.”

“ Well all the better. Mamer’s go-

GERM PROCESSED OIL
Drive to  Texas Centennial— this year's greatest show. Open June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo.

**Howdy, L a i j . . .
I just want to tell you that If 
you’re not already enjoying a 
HOT WATE21 HEATER you’re 
missing a WHALE of a lot of 
comfort. And they’re SO eco
nomical on the new km gss 
ratel

SEE TOUR DEALER OB 
TOUR GAS COMPANT

GMd Gas WUh Dependable 
Senice

How J. D. Stewart can be so fickle.
Why no one has kicked Burdett 

Auburg yet.
How V’ irginia May acquires so much 

energy.
How Imogene Rushing got to this 

year Spanish.
How Mr. Penn remains the saam 

after his 2nd period American His
tory Clasa.

How the student body can stand 
waiting until schools is ouL

Why you ever read this.
------------- 0-------------

Continued on Back Papre

A  COMLETE 
DRUG SERVKX!

The hi|  ̂ quality of our merchandise, the ex- 
celleak aervice we render and our everyday low 
prieea, has been your .safepruard for years. We 
have alwajrs enjoyed a large patronage. No 
matfw what you want in the drug line, we can 
furaMi it from our wide assortment of merchan- 
diie. We invite you to visit us.

A K o fi a Registered Pbarmadst on Doty.

WemiTexa9Ga»Clo tA U C E  DRUG STORE
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EX-SERVICE MEN
ATTENTION

MOOE.L TC.XA€ 
CENTENNIAL 
EXPOSITION 

BAND

OUR NEW BONUS PLAN IS NOW READY 
ON USED CARS.

— MAKE YOUR CHOICE NOW-
PAY AUGUST

Plains Motor Co.
Your OldsmobOe Dealer

B R O W N F I E L D .

A LAPSED POLICY other thinp?. much less important.
And then came Death I Suddenly and

I am a lapsed policy! A widow’s it took my owner away. answer to the oft-asked ques-
tears have stained my withered sur- i iftne.-.-. stunned his family, and when we have vi-itors on press
face. I am only a scrap of paper > turned to me for help they that press jro round and
consigned to the trash heap where I ™̂e as I am today Lapsed around?” and "does the paper come
now belong. Once, I wels a li\"ing i ‘ ________________ 'out here?" an .Arkansas “ round and
contract. I wa.s proud of my ability in 1755 Gov.Barrois sent Bornardo around" editor has comp.K.:od the fol- 
to guarantee my owner’s wife a reg- lde Mirand.i to explore the Llano lowing;
ular income should .<=he have to go on country for evidence of gold and sil- 
without him. I represented comfort ver. He took samples of gold which 
and security for his family. I was a 'was sent to Mexico and pronounced 
guaranteed estate free from taxes ‘-worth while.”  Texas Centennial 
and administrative costs. j visitors will find the Llano country

But something happened. The one of the greatest mineral regions of 
money for my premium was used for the west.

LET US FIGURE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
F O R  Y O U R  C A R .

We Hafe a Good Price on Tire
CRAIG & McCUSH

Phone 43

Announcing:

SAVE ON DRUGS OF
Q U A L I T Y

\

IT IS PLEASA.NT TO SAVE MO.NEY OF 
COURSE— but it doe.** not pay to save money on 
inferioi product. When you see savings at the 
Corner Drug Stort'— YOU KNOW they are drugs 
of Nationally Advertised and famous brands—  
the finest and most reliable you can buy.

CORNER DRUG STORE
‘C O N F I D E N X E  B U I L T  I T ’

does not as a rule confer immunity. 1 mah husband.”  “ What’s the tronble?** 
Individuals have been known to have asked the Judge. She replied: “Oat 
several attacks during an epidemic. > nigger of mine done gone and got 
Segregation of the patient is desir. j religion at dis last roviral meetin’ 
able to avoid giving the disease to and we ain’t seen chicken on de table
others.

If you develop symptoms of cold 
or influenza, consult your ph>’sician 
early and follow his instructioru.

for two months.

MEADOW BOY HOLDS
220 YARD DASH RECORD

ROUND AND AROUND

I personally know one boy who a 
year ago was anxiously studying the 
best way to pop the great question, 
but who is now scheming to get rid 
of the girl. He says there is nothing 
as destructive to life’s young dream 
as a bos>y. exacting fiance.

Stephenville, Texas. March 6.— El
mer Finley of Meadow, student in 
John Tarleton College, and co-cap
tain of the 1936 track team, is work
ing out daily with the squad in an 
effort to get in sha|>« for the first 
meet of the season, that o f the Fat

° Stock Show to be held in Fort Worth
.\ colored woman came into the March 21. Finley holds the Central 

Judge’s office a few days since and Texas Conference record in the 220- 
said: "Jedge ah wants a divoce from vard dash, at 22.5.

We push the Johnson bar back 
The juice come on with a smack. 
The press makes a helluva sound. 
The rollers begin to pound.

.And the noise breaks out here. 
With a whish and a whang 
.And a rattle-te-bang.
While gears uncork a cluck 

We slip the sheets in here.
They slither and disappear.
The grips take ’ em down and 
The air begins to rebound

.And the paper comes out here. 
With a whish and a whang 
.And a rattle-te-bang.
’Till something goes amuck.

Forms go to and fro below.
And the ink is spread just so. 
Cylinder rolls down and ’round.
Gee-jigger flops up and down—

The paper comes out behind 
With a whish and a whang 
•And a rattle-te-bang.
And that’s how the paper’s ‘struck.’

Rose & Co. Sends Personal Representative
To Brownfield

Mr. \V. E. (Bill) Doughty will be at our shop

Tuesday & Wednesday, March 24-25
to take mea.'iurenunts for New Spring Suit^.

Mr. Doughty has hail years of experience in his line. 
He can a.s.<ure you of a perfect fit, and is well infrom- 
ed on the latest style trends.

W e urge you to take advantage of this splendid 
opportunity to be fitted by an eaepert tailor.

CITY TAILORS

f
y

KEEP YOUR BODY
IN GOOD CONDITION

NEW YORK SEEKS RECIPE
FOR TEXAS BARBECUE

The Opening af the Wholesale and Retail Station of the

PANHANDLE REFINING CO.

“ Keep your body in good condit
ion.”  advised Dr. John W. Brown. 
State Health Officer. While colds, 
influenza, and pneumonia are differ
ent conditions, all throe may be 
brought sm or made worse by lower
ed bodily resistance, and all three 
may often be prevented in the same 
ways.

When the.se communicable disea.«es

D.AI.L.AS, Texas. —  Oscar, world 
famed chef of the Waldorf-.Astoria 
Hotel. New York, is appealing to 
Texas housewives for a good old 
fashioned Texa.- recipe.

In a letter to .Manager William .A. 
Wfbb of the Texas Centennial Expo
sition Oscar says that there is a great 
demand in New York for Texas bar
becue. He a.sk.- Mr. Webb to for-

TEMRRKnnil E l PRSO! 
BROlUHSUIllE See RHIRRIILO!

(Located on the Corner of Main and 8th Streets— 2 BIka. West of Court House Sq.)

COMPLETE STOCKS OF
Kerosene, Napthas, Distillates, Greases, Panhandle NOXLESS Gasoline and Pano- 
lene Motor Oils—-the good quality of which, is known to many people all over this 
section. Two retail pumps will he maintained at the station containing two of our 
most popular grades of gasoline.

are prevalent, avoid crowds as much jWaid to him a recipe for this tasty 
as possible and plan your work and diyh >tating that he will see to it that 

' recreation so that you w ill not over- ■ it has a permanent place on the Wald- 
tax your strength and get tired out. j orf-.Astoria menu.
Bo sure that the room where you are ; “ i would appreciate it greatly if 
is always well ventilated. Drink Texans who have original recipes for 
plenty of water and don t let your  ̂barbecued beef, would mail them to 

I system get clogged up. i ^le and 1 will send them to Oscar for
' Sufficient rest, cleanliness of hands, his selection,”  Mr. Webb says. "This 
mouth and teeth, fresh air while at jj^h. cooked as it .should b .̂ should 

j work and at sleep, regulation of 
I meals and bodily functions, whole
some food and freedom from anxiety 
will increase bodily resistance and 
avoid contracting the disease.

TEKnns! Vt5|-^ T HE S E  I W T E R E 5 T I N D ,

C E N T E N N I A L  /  
C E L E B R A T I O N S /

One attack of cold or influenza

prove an inducement for many New- 
Yorkers to \Tsit Texas during the 
period of the Exposition. We want 

j to be sure that only the best recipes 
for Texas barbecue are used in the 
East.”

PLAN TO TRAVEL  
T E X A S  D U R I N G -
lERTEHHIRl 

VERB .
IM »-r O R T  WORTH — Souih- 

IB E»ouU3n and Fat Stock Show. 
I f -^ Y S T A L  CITY — Spatoch FmIitoL

i V -G O L IA D —Fonuitcol Fteld

IN ADDITION WE WILL HANDLE
UNITED STATES (tempered rubber) BONDED TIRES and TUBES 

Batteries and Accessories both Retail and Wholesale

VI SI T  US
W e want the people of Brownfield and Trade Territory to visit ua at our plant. W e  
want to make your acquaintance. So come to see us for this purpose whether you

%vish to buy at this time or not.

PREVENT
UNEXPECTED 

BATTERY FAILURE
by using our

FREE SERVICE

President Roosevelt is looking for
ward with pleasure to his visit to 
Texas during the Centennial celebra
tions. according to reports made by 
Texans who have visited with the 
Chief Executive recently.

IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE
popular NOXLESS gasoline and Penolene Oils, we will give FREE 1 quartof 

our BEST Panolene (1 0 0 %  paraffin base motor oil) with each FIVE gallon sale of
our

Noxless Gasoline— Saturday, March 21— ONLY.

Also 10 Silver Bond Stamps FREE to Each Adult Who Visits Us.

Csll on us rcsulsHy every two 
weeks or so. W e 'll be glad 
to give your battery a com
plete inspection regardless of 
ib make.
When you need a new bat
tery, play safe and let us install 
an Exide and you'll know 
that. . .

WHEN IT’S AN

Panhandle Refining Co. »0M START/
L. O. (Lewie) Turner

L. A . (Lonnie) Rhyne
FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

Call 166

Gore’s Battery-Electric

KI LL R A T S
and MICE 

The Modern W ay

Provtn exterminator, that 
i.<5 relatively harmless, when 
used as directed, to dogs, 
cats, poultry, live stock, 
hahy chicks and human be
ings.

K-AT RID can be used 
about the house, barn or 
poultry yard with safety—  
it contains no deadly poi
son, Use . . .

R A T  RI D
Monev-back Guarantee

CORNER DRUG STORE
Th« Ny«l Store

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

AD Taaoaa atm 
■oolau and kaewiag 
—Um root Toxotl 

RoaidoaU of tfao Rio GfOBdu' 
atm fiadlag Oiot tho 
Pocoo cooattiM of NorOi 
Toxa oUmt acoaic 
pasaod aarwhoro la tka UaHad 
Siataa. Cost aad Waal Taaeaa «>• 
fiadiag la tha Bio Croada Ydhy U 
gardaa apot auch oa tkay aavat 
raaliaad axialad oaywkava ! 
Tkay'ra aaioyiag plctoraaqw 
Aateaie oad kar 
Thoy'ta aoaiaa Houalmu 
Saa laciaio battlayreaadM 
apaadiag happy, oeoa-kaa 4u 
Calvastoa. Corpus ChitaB and <
Gulf Cooat raaoital 

Elaborata ConlaaBlal < 
aiaka it aapacially lat 
Iravol Taxoa Oiia yaorl 
oUara iataraatiag 
Oiol coato oaca la a  
Oia coloador prlalad al 1 
BMra datailod 
Cham hoc of 
yoB atm iaiocaatad la.

USTIN—Taxas Cantanolol

■AUSTIN—Tail* Rouad-up. 
k—COUiXiE STATLCN —  Caataa- 

nM  Cotton FasuasL
\  4—BELTON — Taiaa Litarary 

Porodo. (At which 100 Tasos wr.iara 
aallnia 100 vaan oi Taxaa wUl ra- 
ktarorr ochiavamaata at Mary 

lor CoUaga )
LAINVIEW — Paahaad'.a 

PVaaa Dainr Show.
PML W—EDNA—Educotisoal Fair.

1*41—GEOF.3ETOWN — Agncul- 
aad Cultursl Fata.
IM l—HOUSTON — Sob locmto 

UaanrlnTii in Calebrxraor.s. (Tan-doy lasti-
troL poradat bonquats. conoarta. er.d 
pohdotic arans. Inc.udtnq Catholic ba.d

I of qraat national importanoa ) 
IB-lk-SINTON-TArr — San Pa-

Mcio County Ca'.afarotian.
Ik—VICTORIA — Fiald Maaa and

__ ,_anl. iCooiroamorat.ila a ir.aaa hald
ea ’lha boika of tha G-jaaolupa in 166)
by Alonxo da La on 1

A m . Ikai—EL PASO—Schocla' Cantaa- 
aiol—Portreyin:; tha H;»‘ory oi Taxaa.

AfUn. 17—RAYMONDVILLE — Tazaa 
Onion Fiatta.

AHBL 17—KINGSVILLE—Kiatorleal Cala- 
bfotions. (In haart of world s graataat 
oattla domain, tha King Ranch )

APBa MRS—SAN* ANTONTO-Fiaata da 
San locinto. (Gay taitival oi San 
locinto, Bottla of Piowar* parada. Apnl 
24)

A m  SI—P A R IS - Tazas in tha Mak
ing' Pagaont. (Cast c ! 600 )

BIG SPRING--' Roaa W indow " Opar-

T E K I f  
CEHTERi 

1S3J

atta.
BOWYE—Cantanmal Folk FashTaL 
KILGORE—Cantanmal Pagaont. 
lULING—Coldwall County Cantao- 

mo! Calabration.
BALLS—Crosby County Caatsonial 

Round Ur.
1EMPLE—teU County Music Faaaval. 

APBn. « —CROCrETT — 'TasaB Under 
Siz Haga ' Pageant.

A n a  » —BAT Cm r-Caataanlal Play 
Day.

A n a  S74CAT *—VERNON — Historical 
and Industrial Review.

A n a  t7-M—CROWELL — Foard County 
Jubilaa Ceiabrotiaa.

Par dares keyaad » .

TEXAS cnrrooriAi
TnilZT Taaoa
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BOOK YOUR ORDER 
NOW!

Please place your orders for baby chix with us now, 
so that you may get your order filled early. Both 
our big hatching machines are running capacity, and 
we are filling orders as rapidly as we possibly can.

Our baby chix are not “ just ordinary chickens,”  
but are hatched from eggs that come from carefully 
selected stock. These husky little fellows will put 
on weight so fast that you can almost see them grow.

CHISHOLM'S HATCHERY

MARRIAGES

Three couples were united in mar
riage last Sunday afternoon March 
15lh, at the residence of F. M. Bur
nett, J. P., as follows: O. B. .\rgo 
and Miss Mamie Wollard of Hobbs, 
N. M.; Charlie Johnson and Miss Nel
lie Sue Knight of Lubbock, and late 
in the afternoon, Chester Stewart 
and Miss Mardell Crume of this 
county. Congratulations.

! o —

WALK— DON’ T RUN IN CASE 
OF FIRE

Panic again took a terrible toll 
when six persons were killed and 
thirty seriously injured in a fire 
which attacked a restaurant in New 
York recently.

Fire prevention education has done 
much to acquaint the general public 
with the dangers of fire, and the 
work of the city fire departments 
and the fire insurance companies has 
made the nation safer. However, the 
instinct of self-preservation still

MORE INFORMATION ON 
TEXAS NAVY

I Rev. Geo. Turrentine, of Crowell,
: Texas, former pastor of the Metho
dist church here, was through here ! causes people to rush in panic to 
this week looking after his land in 
Yoakum county, in leasing same for 
oil purposes.

o

Many people who have become in
terested in the “ Texas Navy” and the 
histor>’ of this interesting figure in 

I Texas 100 years ago will be inter
ested to learn that A. C. Allen was 
one of the instigators of the Lone 
Star Navy, and raised most of the, 
money to buy and operate the fleet,

I according to a letter from Thomas P. 
Converse, of Houston, grand.«on of 
Allen. I

escape flames, instead of walking 
' calmly to exits. In this fire, as in

Enough electric power to light a 
city of 100,000 people will be used 
daily from June 6 to November 29 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
in Dallas.

The Texas mule is still vital to con- ' of the Texas Centennial Exposition 
struction work in the Lone Star State. | opening in Dallas June fi. Ten mules 
Recently heavy rains caused the mir- pulled it out after other tractors had 
ing of a huge tractor on the grounds failed.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse D. Cox attend- 
ded the Fat Stock Show at Fort 
Worth first of the week.

------------------ 0--------------
Mrs. Roy Ballard and little daugh

ter, Murpha Deene, are visiting the 
parental families, Tom May’s and E. 
D. Ballard's. Murphy May also came 
home Sunday for an extended visit.

--------------0--------------
Charles Fike of Ix'velland visited 

his parents. Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Fike 
over the week end.

--0-
M e .s se 's and Mesdames E. B. Thom

as and Harrison Carpenter took in 
the Fat .^toik Show at Fort Worth 
from Saturday to Tuesday.

------------- 0--------------
Ml. and Mr.s. M B. Sawyer and Mr. 

and Mr.-. Cye Tankersley left Thurs- 
day o f  last week for an extended 
visit with their daughters and sisters, 
.Mrs. Raymond Harrier at San .\n- 
tonio and .Mrs. Tillman .Stitts at 
Brownsville.

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

j many others, panic made the crowd 
I block and jam the exits, with the us- 
' ual tragic result.
I One of the first considerations of 
i fire prevention engineers is to see 
I that there are sufficient exit facil- 
j ities of approved type. Conditions, 
j however, do not always permit of the 
! ideal, and in many cases disorderly 
and panicky crowding resulU- in dis- 

I aster. Perhaps the fire drills being 
(held in^the schools as part of fire 
prevention education for children will 
produce a new generation of adults 
who w’ill be more orderly in emer
gencies.

The “ Safeguarding”  series of books 
and pamphlets published by the Na
tional Board of F'ire Underwriters is 

! now being used in schools in all parts 
! of the country, and in these books 
* special emphasis is placed on safe 
je.scape from burning structures. F'ire 
] prevention education is rc(|uired by 
[law i!i Is siaUs and. in addition, the 
subject is now being taught in prac
tically every >tate in the Union.

May this woik bring wisdom in 
! governing the actions <if those who 
: are now being taught to walk— not 
run— toward the exit in case of fire.

People who believe that prehistoric 
monsters that once roamed Asia lands 
were peculiar to that part of the 
world will find reconstructions of the 
fossilied ones of huge elephants and 
saber toothed tigers at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition which opens in 
Dallas June 6. A million years ago 
they roved the Texas plains.

Texas, celebrating its Centennial 
year of independence and progress 
this year, has the Bluebonnet as of
ficial state flower, the pecan as of
ficial .state tree, and the Mocking
bird as official state bird.

Messers W. B. Downing and Otto 
E.stes attended a Norge (refrigera
tor) meeting in Lubbock, Wedne.-day.

It i- reported that Mi>. N. W. 
Jone.s has pneumonia, .^he had s» 

j .serious spell o f pneumonia two years 
I ago, and many ft ar she will not be 
able to survive this one.

A aimple, finely-constructed engine 
—huiu for the uwnan to operate. 
Electric models for homes on the 
power line. M-10-S-36T

THE HaVTaa COMPAIIT • Massfaetarart

Hudgens & Knight
• raaa«a« IMS • NIWTON, IOWA

I ts  oa .sy  t o  c u r e  y o u r  tru nis  

f r o m  P y o r r h e a . D o  y o u r  jrum .s  

h le c tt  w h e n  y o u  b r u s h  t h e m ?  

T h e n  a c t  a t  o n c e , d e l a y  m a y  
t h e  lo.s.« o t y o u r  t e e t h  I 

S o ld  F x c l u s i v e ly  b y  

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

R. L. l,« \vis i- iMiw *‘mploye<l by the 
rorn er Drug Store, taking the place 

to f  Lynn Nelsttn behind the fountain. 
■-------------- o— — —

Nineteen cars o f cattle, containing 
b id  hc-ad, were recc-ivod this week 
from the B:ibicora Develoj'ment Co., 
o f (dci Mexic<*, at their pens here to 
put on feed.

--------------0--------------
The* .Mexander Drug store is re

painting their walD green and the 
ceiling white, anti in.-talling cttoling 
cabinets for storing ice cream and 

j other p**nshable-'.
--------------o--------------

•Among the visitors to I.ubbock, 
iTue.sday were Mesdames Dell Smith. 

Dick M cDuffie and Dutiley Repp.

Mesdames W. H. Ccdlins and J. B. 
j Knight weer Lubbock visitors, Tues- 
j day.

fTTl l  s p e e d  A H E A ^ % I
YOU CAN'T PASS UP MAGAZINE VALUES LIKE THESE

OFFER Me. 3
PregvMciT* Fana«r. 1 yat 
Good SleriM. 1 jsar 
Ceuotrr Ron*. 1 Th« Farm Tennial, I yaar 
AND Tins NEWSPAPER For Obo To«r

ALL FIVE 
FOB ONLY

.80

OFFQ No. 4
Soulliora Agriculhuiak 1 yooi 
Country Homo. 1 yoor 
Tho Fona Jeumal. 1 yoor 
AND THIS NEWSPAPEB 

For Ono Yoor

ALL FOtlR 
FOR ONLY

.80

O F F E R  N O - I

T H IS  N E W S P A P E R
for 1 year and

3 Big Magazines
O F F E R  N O - 2

THIS NEWSPAPER
for one full year

And 4 Big Magazines
1 Magazine from Group A ; 3 Magazines from Group B ; 4 in nil

Select Any 3 Magazines 
From This List

•Tiu* Story-------   }
Horaot *  CardoM —1 y«<i»

CkrUtioo Harold-------------- S mom.
flow*! Grower-----------------6 mo«.
Keueebold Magaiino ---------1 T«a»
iunioi Homo (lor Motbors)—1 yoor 
McCall'a Moflonno —  -■*—
Movio Classic
Noo^ocroft - -  .---------Open Rood (Boys) —
Parents* Magaiine -----
Palhtinder (weekly) _
Pictorial Heriew--------
Progressive Farmer —
Romantic Stones--------
Screen Book ------
Southern AgriculturistTrue Coniessions------Woman's World

1 year _1 year _1 year 
_2 years _6 mos. _I ysor 
_1 ysor -2 ysars _1 ysor _1 year 
_1 year _1 year _1 year

•.\OT£-Oit<^ OM of the following irutead 
of Ttu« Story if you Kish. Only ent jub- 
Ititulion allowed.
n  Modern Meehani* & Iny.---- 1 ysor
H Americon G irl-------------------
h  Delineator -------- :------------}
~  Phystcaf Culture-------------- 1

G R O U P I ^
Select One Magoilns

n Brtur Homts fc •
n  ChristiS" Htrlld . • 
n  Flowrr Grimtr •. • * *B ""“ ' X - ’JS'S.tt-in  Junior Home
g  uccaii't >««»*'"*• ;  ;
□  MovieCUMtC • •
P  open Road (Btm) • • • 
^  parents’ • *
n  Pathfinder (weekly) •

1 Pictorial Re»i** * * ] gpom«tic Stone, .  . 
H  Screen Book • • S^ueConfewions • • 
R  American

’• *

G r o u p
**•*•01 ehxmo M 

American e

' I * '
D I n
Q Boo.str*':'"'"* • 
a  Home friend * • •I y  Hoineholti Ua.,.’: * •

, Tri tun, ’ * • •' y  Froirwjire farm*. • *

O Woman I vpof/d * •
' O C/owrteafZerw ' *

M rs. Ben Hilyard spent Sunday in 
Lubbock, with her husband.

S T O M A C H
S UF FERS

At Last Medical Science Offers 
You A  Drugless Compound 
For Acid Stomach Ulcers and 
Colitis

m a i l  T H IS
C O U P O N  T O D ^ *

N O  S U B S T I T U T E S  O R  C H A N G E S  P E R M I T T E D
GENTLEMEN: I Endosa S-------------------- - Pioas* Send Ms
□  OHer No. 1 □  Offer No. 2 □  Offer Ho. 3 □  Offer No. 4
I am checking the magazines desired with e year's subacrip. 
tion to your paper.

Name..

Street or R.F. D..

Town and State

G.AS-TONS— is a new drugless com
pound for various gastro-intestional 
ailments— For stomach and duodenal 
ulcers and inflammations— For irri
table colon and ulterative colitis— For 
acid stomach (hyeracidity) etc.

[ You are due good health, happiness 
and contentment, so why suffer with 
Stomach and duodenal ulcers— poor 
digestion— Acid Dyspesia— Gassiness , 
— Sour or upset stomach— Bloating—  
Heartburn— Constipation— bad breath 
Sleeplessness— Headaches— Jaded ap
petite— Blue spells— Tired feeling—  
Despondency— when these conditions 
are due to or persist because of ex -' 
cess acid. ,I

You take no ri.sk in ordering Gas- j 
Tons. If after using the tablets 10 j 
dajrs you do not get the relief you I 
yourself expect, you have but to send 
back the unused portion of the bottle | 
and we will return the money you j 
have paid us, in full, every penny of 
it. Trial size bottle (25 tablets) $1.00 
or 100 tablets— $3.00.

I
Call at your home town druggist 

and ask him about the iron clad guar
antee, also what this remarkable com
pound is doing for others.

Gas-Tons are sold in Brownfield by 
the Corner Drug Store and by leading 
drug stores in other tow’ns. If your 
druggist does not have Gas-Tons send 
money orders payable to Corner Drug 
Store, Brownfield, Texas.— Adv.

CHARME
FREEFACIAIS

r r < ? a to r '-  o t t h e  .s c ie n t if ic  co .s - 

m e t ic  l in e  b e t t e r  .su ite d  f o r  

s k in  p r o t e c t io n  in t h e  S o u t h 

w e s t  A r i d  c l i m a t e  is .s e n d in g  

n s o n e  o f  t h e ir  s p e c ia l  c o s m e 

t ic ia n s

NEXT WEEK
Miss Havenhill—

w it h  a l l  t h e  n e w  id e a s  o f  t h e  

c o s m e t ic  s e a s o n .

HOLLYWOOD 
BEAUTY STUDIO

EASY PAYMENTS
ON S T A R  

T IR E S  •
NO l ARRYING c h a r g e

Star Tire Store
Fitzgerald Service Station

An outstanding opportunity to buy Furniture 
and Home Furnishings at record Savings! Re
ductions are drastic and the amazing low prices 
you pay here for Furniture of guaranteed quality 
may never be duplicated again.

During the past two months more new furni
ture has gone through our store than ever before 
over the same period or time. The latest ship
ment to arrive is now on the floor and we cordial
ly invite you to visit us while this shipment is yet 
complete.

We also have a USED three-piece living room 
suite. The divan makes a bed. This suite will 
be sold at a real bargain. See it before it is 
gone!

BROWNFIELD HARDWARE CO.
Visitors to the Texas Centennial 

F'xposition opening in Dallas June 6 
! will be introduced to a tasty South

western sandwich whose principal in
gredient is “ chevon’ 
goat meat.

barbecued

t. EASTER SPECIAL
'  ^  j

mIp  ^  $5.00 Steam Oil Perm anent___ $3.00

Two f o r ____________________________ $5.00

— A  SPECIAL FOR W EDNESDAY ONLY—  
$2.00 Oil Permanent f o r ________________________ $1.00

(Shampoo and Trim Extra)

LA VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 143

Help Your Self Grocery
Mrs. Lawrence Davis

Free Delivery
Jeff Medford

!(T0MAT0;i

a V^inZ

3
CANS
25c

CANDY, 3 bars fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

KRAUT, No. 21/2 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
TOMATOES, 3 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . - . _ 2 2 c
MUSTARD, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c

Gallon 
V2 gallon

Tomato
Ketdnq>

K A R O
— RED LABEL—

a

n-*vo«

Large Bottle
2.3c

Beef Roast, grain fed, Ib. 
CHEESE, Longhorn, Nb.. 
Frankfniters, lb

P .& G .S0A P,5bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CHIPSO, smafl pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
OXYDOL; laise p l% ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
Gooche s rC * 2 n k g ...l5 c
Spuds, 10 lb. •
El Food Mol Style Beans, 3 cans 
EXTRACT, Vamlla, 8 oz. bottle. .

F g ^  d o z e n

1 2 ^  STEAK, tender; Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
. .  19^ freameryBatter, ib ._ _ .. .3 5 c

Armour's Stamped Beef and Lamb 
at Reasonable Prices.
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Meadow Briefs
The cool norther that came up last 

Sunday night blew sand in our faces 
ull night. It made an attempt to 
quit early Monday morning but re
newed courage and hung around for 
most o f the day. Its a little unusual 
for us to have a sandstorm to begin 
in the night, and we can’t tell wheth
er it was a special preparation for 
St. Patrick’s day. Mar. 17th, or get
ting ready for Equinox. Any way we 
hope we do not have any freezing 
weather, for many of our fruit trees 
mre in full bloom.

The mumps are still “ all the rage”  
in our school but seem to not be hurt
ing any on'e very much. We under
stand several teachers have not had 
them yet, perhaps will not take them, 
anyway we hope not.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hawkins and 
family attended the Fat Stock Show 
at Fort Worth this week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Garner together 
with Miss Myrna Hester were shop
ping in Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Madison Turnbough 
had his brother and wife from Lub
bock, as visitors Sunday afternoon. 
The Tumboughs are new comers 
here from Quanah, Texas, who mov
ed into Mr. Rudolph Moorhead’s 
house.

Mrs, W K. Horn visted Mrs. Roy 
Taylor Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Bon Finley is reported to have 
the mumps.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chesshire 
visited relatives in Meadow Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mi-s. .Alfred Finley ex
changed houses with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. McAteer last week. The Mc- 
Ateers are going to try their luck in 
farming Mr. Finley’s place next year.

FLAME
IN THE

FOREST
By

HAROLD TITUS

lUmstrstmms hj Irwim M ytrt

Oopjrrisht bjr Harold T itos , 
W NU Ssrvlcs.

THE STORY

Pleasant Valley News
The Pleasant Valley farmers are 

progressing fine in plowing.
Sunday night was regular singing 

night at Pleasant Valley. Sunday 
night, March 29th will the next sing
ing date, and everybody is invited to 
come.

Mrs. Mildred Abshire returned to 
her home at Roscoe, Monday. She 
has been here visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W’ . Tapp.

Mrs. Greathouse left Monday for 
Old Mexico where she will visit her 
brother. We sincerely hopes she en
joys her trip and visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R.* Gandy spent
Sunday at Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peacock were 
'visited by Mr. and Mrs. Banks of | 
Sparenburg, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis, Mrs. Tapp, Mrs. Abshire, Miss 
Dorothy Hart and Miss Tiny Tapp 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Sunday. 
The Baileys are newcomers to our 
community, and welcome.

There was a big crowd at Mr. and 
Mrs. Greathouse’ home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hart visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Sunday.

The P. V. community is improving 
the looks o f their school building by 
painting it inside and out. Among 
other things the school is meeting 
standardization requirements.

Mrs. Walser, of Lahey, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. . O. Hart, 
Monday

HarmoDy Happemi^s
Sunday School was well attended 

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and son and 

family attended church at Lubbock, 
Sunday.

At the home of Bill Whitefield 
Sunday s  birthday dinner was given 
honoring the following having recent 
birthdays: Mr. Bill Whitefield and 
brother-in-law, Mr. John Wisdom of 
Meadow, Mr. Ell Hobbs and daugh
ter, Tennie Francis, and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. R. J. Hastings o f Brown
field, Mr. Tom Hawk of Wellman, 
and Miss Ruby Aldman, but owing 
to sickness she was unable to attend.

There were 34 present that helped 
the honoree’s celebrate, being Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Phillips of 'Tahoka, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Willis, Miss Ada 
Lee Jeter of Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Phillips, Joe Merrit and Mr. 
and Mrs. Garner and family, and the
honoree’s families.

---------------
d e p r e c ia t io n  e l im in a t e d

“ Most interesting,”  said the sweet 
young thing to the motor-car sales
man, “ and now show me the depre
ciation, please; I hear it is heavy in 
these cars.”

••/ts a matter of fact, madam, re- 
pUed the opportunist, “ we found it a 
aource of worry and had it removed
altogether!”

,  ------ ---------------
Bill Fulton was in this week 

supplies. Bill is one of the old 
timers of Terry county.

__________
Subscribe for the home paper

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say so but your 

g»m> .nd foul
fol’-s like you any better. L fc iu a  
p y o r r h e a  r e m e d y  heals worst 

jf used as directed. It is not a 
mouth wash or paste, and 
a money back guarantee. Alexander
Drug Co.

C H A P T E R  I.— K erry  Toung, a U d  o f  
■even. Is prepared to flee the burnlna 
lum ber cam p o f  his benefactor. Jack 
Snow, w ho took  the youngster  to Uv« 
with  him at the death o f  K erry 's  m oth- 
•r. Tod W est, cam p foreman, has In
structed Kerry  to com e a-running with 
a flle conta in ing  the cam p's funds 
should it be endangered. F lam es a t 
tack the offlee, and Kerry h ugg ing  the 
precious flle, and Tod race to  town. T«>d 
has acted queerly. At the bank the flle 
Is found empty and Kerry is blamed 
with tak ing  the wrung one.

C H A P T E R  II.— Snow, his headquar
ters and money gone. Is ruined and soon 
thereafter dies, leaving Kerry to the 
I 'oor  Commissioner. Kerry suspects 
Tod and swears to even the score.

C H A P T E R  III.— In a St. Paul oflloe 
Kerry , now grow n  to manhood, and an 
expert woodsman, learns o f  the where , 
abouts o f  West. Kerry rescues a lovely 
girl from  a scoundrel, who proves to 
be West. Tod threatens to pauperiie  the 
girl. Nan liowner. She expresses her 
gratitude to Kerry and tells him o f  the 
robbery  and murder o f  her father and 
o f  T od ’s advafices. She Is operating  a 
lumber mill and tract inherited from 
her father, who h.ad purchased It on 
contract from West.

C H .U 'T E U  IV.— Kerry makes camp. 
Entering the general store at W est ’s 
Landing, he observe.^ To.l engaged in 
a poker game. Jim Hinkle, a timber 
employee, lo.^es heavily to West. Kerry 
exposes "Tod’s clie.Uing and disarms him 
on a bluff when Tod attempts to jnill a 
gun. The crow d is unconvinced o f  Tod s 
duplicity. K e n y  identifies himself to 
We.st, who den i .s  knowir.g  him and ad 
vises him to leave town.

CH.M'TKU V.— Nan tells Or. E ira  
Ad.ims o f  K erry ’s rescue o f  her from 
Tod. and o f  W est ’s threat. E ira. who 
Is coroner, visits Kerry, and after re
view in.g the murder story  o f  Nan’s f.i- 
thor. enlists K erry ’ s aid by appointing  
him coroner 's  clerk. Suspicion o f  the 
murder had rested on Holt Stuart, em- 
p lo je e  o f  l>ovvner, and upon Jim Hinkle, 
w ho  was cleared by the word o f  Tod. 
The doctor  has the fatal bullet and 
tlie serial numbers o f  the stolen bills, 
one  o f  which has Just been paid to 
Adams. It came out «>f the poker game. 
Tod orders Jim to run Kerry out o f  tow n.

C K A PT E U  VI.— Kerry decides to ask 
Nan fo r  work. W hile shaving he d is 
covers he is being spied upon by a 
’ breed. Jim com es to Kerry with a 
w arn ing to clear out, b.icking It with 
a threat. Kerry  answers with a laugh. 
Nan hires Kerry as a draftsm an. Kerry 
rescues Jim ’s d.vughler from  drowning. 
W hile  in the water. Frank Hluejay, the 
'breed who had spied on Kerry, had 
tried to drow n Kerry. Young settles 
with him.

CHAPTER VII

A Jnh and snni«» eiK'mlt*!*. and at 
iMat the beslnninra of some friend 
shliva.

Tonne pondered those possession* 
as he spent a drizzly afternoon m.ik- ) 
Ine his camp perni.ment. .And after i 
d.ark. as he sat !n N’ -nn Downer's of- 1 
floe and talke<l to her and Ilolt Stuart, i 
he wondered Just where this qnlck- 
gpoken. hlgh-stmng .routh wa.s eolne 
to fit In with his scheme of things,

Holt appe.ired to him as one w4»o
C H A P T E R  V l l — Kerry  sees that Holt 

loves Nan. Jim meets Kerry, and a fter  
thanking him fo r  rescuing his child, 
confesses he knew Tod w as crooked. 
He tells Kerry o f  the night Downer 
was slain. Earlier in the day he bad 
had trouble with Downer and threat
ened him. Then Tod found him w an 
dering, armed, near the murder scene, 
too  drunk to know where he had been. 
Tod had alibied for  him and had since 
forced  Jim to do bis bidding.

CHAPTER V III

Now as Kerry Young walked on 
alone through the fine rulo, that men
tal snarl which Jim Hinkle's confes
sion had occasioned straightened out 
into this simple fact:

If Jim had not a lawyer-proof allhl 
to absolve him from suspicion in the 
Downer matter, then the whereabouts 
of Tod West on that fateful night 
were also open to speculation.

Hinkle was no killer. Despite the 
man's misgivings of self, Kerry was 
eonvincad that, drunk or sober, he 
would will no serious harm to even 
his worst enemy.

And last night, Ezra had said, the 
first piece o f money from the Downer 
loot had made its ap(>earnnce; had 
made its appearance In a poker game 
in which Tod West sat cheating.

He stool still, digesting these sim
ple but perhaps astounding implica
tions.

If West had not played crtbbaee 
wllh Hinkle, he might have been an.v- 
where that Noverolier evening. If West 
were in possession of the money fi>r 
which Cash Downer had been mur
dered, that would he a fact to arouse 
the official Interest of a coroner’s clerk, 
for certain.

And, added to these, was this Item; 
that Tod West had been going armetl 
for no one knew how long.

He walked on after that motion
less interval, recalling things that 
Ezra had said last night. The old 
physician had the buIM which had 
slain Nan's father. A thirty-eight, he 
had said . . .  a thirty-eight. And la^t 
night he had held West's automatic in 
his own hand, had ejected the loads 
from It. He had given no heed to 
the size but, thinking back, the cart
ridges seemed to he no larger, at 
least, than thirty-eights.

Slow, yes. West’s suspicions of 
Ezra's activity must not be aroused. 
And another thing; it was as impor
tant to locate that money, were It 
itill In the country, as It was to pin 
the guilt of murder on the individual 
who had taken Ca.sh Downer’s life.

If he could determine the caliber o f 
that Distol. for Instance: if he could

get pos*»'ssion or it and send it and 
the bullet to a crime dcfocti<m lalmra- 
tory whore b.iIlisMc oxiwrt* c<*uld <1** 
teruilne wliother or not It was tlie
wea(H>u which had done nuirdor. . . .  
That, he knew, wouid not tn.- conciii- 
alve evidence. Hut it would iwriiapa 
tell him whether or not tils hatrevi ior 
West iiad he«‘u au i-kiwurrantt î intlu- 
euee in rousing all ihose >us|>icioiis.

Au idea uccurrevl lu biiii.
l.euving Tip to gi.urd camp—he so? 

•ff retracing the way lie had Jii*< 
come.

Hut even before tie was crossing the 
trestle his rage twgan to et>b. .More 
was at stake thau his (wrsonal feel
ings. he told himself. Tills man West 
was no child. I’erliaps he was a mur
derer and a thief; if so, to recover 
what he hud stolen, to bring him to 
answer for the greatest of crimes, 
would necessitate slow and carefui 
muvnneuts.

Boats and canoes were beached on 
a shelf of gravel below the I-andlng. 
Kerry made his way there and stood 
listening. Tlie buildings of the lit
tle town were dark, row.

Above, loomed the small depot; 
across rte way fr«*m It was West’s 
house. West might be there now, hut 
no liglits showed In the windowa . . . 
He would wait.

It was not long tiefore his ears de
tected the sound of a cautiously wield 
ed paddle, and he 8too|ied behind some 
hushes for coni|»lete concealment A 
prow grated; a fov»t splasticd in water; 
a man gruntevi as he lifted a canoe.

Young could see, but remain unseen. 
He saw that large hulk of a man de
posit the canoe carefully, bottom up. 
then turn ahruptly and make his way 
up the hank.

Kerry did not follow at once. .And 
wlien he did slip noiselcs-siy to tlie di»- 
pot and around the corn?‘r ho wa.s re
warded by a glow of lights in win
dows ncros.s thi' way.

He crossed tlie stn^'f, nodtiug into 
th** sli.adovvs .aixiiit the house, taking 
up a ivosiflon at one corner where he 
could iH>er tlirougii a window.

Tod West was standing th?'re. put
ting llglit wixvd into the fir*i.’ ace. 
Tliat done, he cro«:-jeil rlie rivom to a 
cui»t>oard. took from It a wiilsky bot
tle and drank d»'<'p’y.

He st(M>d for a m«>nient close to tlie 
fire and then heg.in undre-ixlng. His 
shirt came off fir<t, .Vs he turned. 
Kerry could see the p!*tol holster 
strapi>ed to his side. Off came the 
pars and then the hre*vh*-s auii the 
man s(oiv<i |n his miderelothes, drink
ing again fn ‘m the bottle. He drank 
deeply . . . too d**eply. Kerry nunarkivl 
to hlnisidf. for a man with a past to 
keep hidden.

The firelight was not so brilliant 
now. Tlie bircli vvtmd evidently was 
dory. A great bank of dense white 
siuokc sucked inii* the throat of the 
chimney.

But the master of the house was 
either siitlsfied with the fire or else 
considered that he had nu>re Impor
tant things to do. He took the bottle 
from the mant**l, and shaking his head 
as though muttexlng to hinis4̂ >lf, made 
bis way slowly up the stairs.

Kerry slipi>ed along the end of the 
house and reached the rear Just as a 
shaft of light shot out into the simice 
thicket tliere. The light came fnun a 
dormer window set in the gently 
pitched riHif. Stepping away from the 
wall, Kerry could sec West’s head and 
shoulders behind the panes.

The man raised the bottle to his 
lips for a fourth time and then, evi
dently placing It on a table, nnhuckleii 
the strap of his shoulder holster and 
put It down.

Alone in the darkness, Kerry let 
one eyelid droop and cocked his head. 
That pistol might he a most impor
tant Item In his own official life. But 
how to get possession without having 
West know where It had gone?

A clump of small Idrches grew close 
to the rear wall of the house, their 
trunks almost touching the low eaves. 
Hand over hand, he went up the sap
lings and hltcheil him.self to the wet 
Singles, stretching out on his hell.v.

Now he could see West plainly. The 
man was sitting in a chair, the whisky

Kerry was witliin f.mt of that option, clearevi up the final detail of
veaiKiu. .And he iiiid a idaii to get 
uild of It.

He rose from his position on the

tue pro|Misai, one said:
**1 rather think. Miss Downer, that 

we can deal. Of course. It deia-uds on
-hiiigles ami tiegaa iii.ikiug his way • iii»w the rest of our crowd reacts. But

you've got us so well steamed up that 
I w'uuliln’t be surprised if we’d he hack 
here with money in a few dajs and 
ask you to draw the pa|>er8!”

That was encouraging, surely, hut 
when they left she wilted sudiienly and 
sat down at her desk as If weak.

Young, watching her, said after • 
moment:

“ What’s wrong?”
” Nothing,“ she answered. “ Every

thing!” She faced him, her eyes dark 
with trouble. **1 tliliik they're stdd; 
I think at least two more groups are 
ready to deal. But under the terms 
of my contract with the Northern Wood 
Products company—which is Tod West 
—I can’t deliver the title we must de
liver until another principal payment 
Is made. He's . . . he's sort of got 
D>M In • onrnar ***

(To Be Continued)

■long the roof, caiitlousl.v. .After he 
■ id passed tlie window he went more 
ajildly and as he gainisl the rld'.’e 
le stood envt. !

The clilmtiey b«*lcli*Ml great volunit*s ! 
»f smoke, o ff came Young's Jacket, 
low ; over the flue t>p«‘uing it went. ; 
lud he crouciied against tlie mamiury, 
-vaitlng.

I>own In the m.aw of the flrejdacc. 
feelde fiames diol from orange to 
Niue and then ex|»lred In the rolling 
■^oke wliich, cut off from ewape 
ibove, fioweil out and filleil the living- 
room. It drifted up the stairway and 
Into the upt>er hail, growing thick and 
thicker as the piinky birch smoldered. 
.Along the hallway It rolled, and Into 
the room where a man lay. breath
ing heavily, still muttering to himself.

Tod Wewt was in a stU(>ur, half 
■sleep, and half tlie befuddlemeut In
duced by raw wliisky. He rolleil over 
and cursed thickly. He coughed and 
strangled and struggled up to one el
bow, staring about In the darkness. 
He coughed again; then the instinc
tive alarm In human beings for nat
ural elements out of <>ontrol shocke*! 
him into a state bordering full con- 
sHousne<s.

His fet‘t hit the flimr. lie flung the 
door wide oi*en and made for the stair
way, He c?*uld not breatlie, could not 
see. He turniNl about and ran for his 
room agtiln, ciioklrig atid gasjdng He 
fumbled at the catch of his wlmlovv. 
tlircwr up the *a«h uid his great voice 
roared into tlie bhiek niglit.

’•Fire"’ he ye1b-.l. “ F ire r  And 
again: "F ire' Help' Fire!*'

He tlir**w a fiM»t to tlie wet rm.f and 
seranibled o;if. sllp;>«‘d. rolb'd ov*t , 
tlirevv ills arui» wld»“ ,iiid broug!it hirn 

to a sUiling stop almost at file 
eaves.

'"I’ir e !” he .velle.l -ig.iln **HI, you' 
Turn out* I'ire '"

Kerrv Young shrank close against 
the elilnin»*y.

His plati liad worke<! v. *re proriipflv 
tlian he liad clare<l foe ,• f..r

DUST STORMS HARMFUL
TO RESPIRATORY TRACT

o v ’ ’>f flic riiglit •
I v '
»'i

scribed as follows, to-wit:
Ten acres of land located in Sec

tion 103, Block “ T” , in Terry Coun
ty, Texas, described by metes and 
bounds as follows, to-wit:

Be^nninc at a point in the South 
line o f said section 103 a distance of 
791 2-3 vrs, east of the southw’est 
corner of the same for the southwest 
corner of this tract;

Thence East with the South base 
line o f said section 103 m distance of 
168 1-3 vrs to point for the south
east corner of this tract, and the 
southeast corner of the southwest 
quarter o f section No. 103;

Thence north parallel with the west 
line of said section 103, a distance of 
356 vrs, to point for the northeast 
corner of this tract;

Thence West parallel with the south 
line o f said section 103 a distance o f 
158 1-3 vrs to point for the North
west corner of this tract;

Thence South parallel with the west

WM. GUYTOM 
HOWARD

P o s t Z M

w
A

An interesting study of dust storms 
and their possible effect on health, 
with special reference to the dust 
storms in Kan.*as in 1935, has been i line o f said section 103 a disUnce of 
made by Dr. Kurle G. Brown and as- ! 356 vt9 to the place of beginning, 
sociates on the Kansas State Board j And levied upon as the property 
of Health. A report of this study is {o f said John Burnett, and on Tues- 
published in Volume 50, No. 30 of j day, the 7th day of April 1936, at the 
the r .  S. Public Health Reports. The {Court House door of Terry County, 
following is a very brief summary of j in the town of Brownfield, Texas, be- 
the findings and conclusions of the tween the hours of ten A. M. and 
investigators. four P. M. I will sell said land and

1. The du'vt .storms which have oc- premises at public vendue, for cash,
curied in the ceiitiul we.st are the cli- |to the highest bidder, as the property 
max of u four year period of decreas- of .*aid John Burnett by virtue of said 
ed rainfall, u lack of growth of veg- , levy and .said order of sale, 
etation, and high winds. -■̂ nd in compliance with law, I give

2. Crop ami livestock lo.ŝ es have this notice by publication, in the Eng-

JOE J. IMM>WAN

OffiM tm Alty*a

Dr. A. F. SchofiBy
D U m t T

BROWNFIELD

.\ Voice rum*
••Wticre''

■A li - !i f  -‘ li >ui-.i t t!ie next ;.«i 
.A d oor  •i'auiiiu"!

" I ' i r o " ’ I’ au.e a s'-out from  low r 
til** street.

T lie tow n w .n  turning out, wlilte 
T o d  \Ve»t was making lil* w i v  (lowi. 
tlie I'irci.e* •!iii* », 1 " ’ veri Korr.v e.isj
access to the roof.

F*Mitsteps soiimleil lielow Y ''.ir.g: 
v<>lo*a w ere rais.-d I .em in g  over 'he  
e<lge o f  tlie roof, cu; ping a h.*»rvl over 
his moiitli to make liN Ii*cation more 
ditlicult to deteriiiine -liould an.v f?e 
curious he >ell*si;

‘•net the furniture l»o j> : Oet To<l'- 
stuff out !’ *

H e  wlilp[»*sl his coat from  the flue, 
and put if on. running a long  the ridge 
tow ard  the break o f  the dorm er

•'Het T o d ’ s goods  out ” ' he he.qrd 
soniet>ne yell. F**et >irumna-d on the 
w Ide p..rch, lie he.inl a heavy ol.Ject i j^ ^ t r ia l  dusts , 
drawn across  the floor below .

In a se<’ond he wa« Inside the win 
dow from  which VV*‘st had made his

bten large. It is belii-ved by author
ities that, although there has been 
much .shifting of soil, the actual dam
age to farm land* is small, if any.

lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding .said day of sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper publish-

There i> no evidence that patho- ed in Terry County, 
ciiic oigatiisms were actually carried i Witness my hand, this 11th day o f

by the du-l.
I. The dust acted as an irritant 

to the mucous mrmhratu*s of the 
re-piratory tract. l.aboratory exam
inations have shown the du.st to have 
a high siliia content.

March 1936.
J. S. Smith, Sheriff, 

Terry County, Texas. 
-------- 0--------------

SHERIFF’S SALE

5. The effect of dust storms on 'State of Texas
the public health must be divided into 
''immediate" and "future”  effects.

6. The "immediate”  effects are 
shown in the increase in morbidity 
and mortality from the acute infec
tions of the respiratory tract.

7. The "future”  effect is unknown.

County of Terry,
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Bell County on the 24th day 
of February 1936 by the Clerk there
of, in the case of H. C. Glenn, versus 
W. D. Baker, R. L. Baker, and Selma

Po.ssibly over a long period of expos- i Baker, wife of the said R. L. Baker, 
ure or repetitions of the storms the j \o. 21,59.5, and to me, as Sheriff, 
end effects would be similar to those ! directed and delivered, I will proceed 
from exposure to mine and other in- to sell, within the hours prescribed by

law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the FIRST
S. Dustproofing of homes and the TUESDAY IN APRIL A. D. 1936, it

............. .................................................  wearing of masks are es.sential to the j being the 7th day of said month, be-
exlt He found the elialr. found the ( wel fare of individuals i the Court House door o f said
holster with Its burden. He sllpinnl 
pistol ami holster into bis pocket, 
tlirew the chair fliroiigh tlie wrindowr 
to the rt>of, followed It with the small 
table, and s«'ranil»Ieil out himself.

The gntherlng crowd was in front. 
•*.*smoke’8 so damn thick can't l<vate 

It!" someone comjdainfsl loudly.
Tarefiil of that cl<vk!" another 

criivl. "Take it into my house!"
Kerry slid down the blrx'hes. slipped 

into the timlHT which grew close to 
the rear of the house. Then, circling

living in the dust area if future j Terry County, in the town of Brown 
storms should occur.— How to Live, field the following described proper-

--------------o— ——  I ty, to-wit:
Troy Noel and wife are taking in j 320 acres of land lying and being

the Fat Stock show this week.

NOTICE TO CANDIDATES 
FOR CITY OFFICES

All candidates for City offices of
to the street, careful not to reveal ' the City of Brownfield must file their 
himself in the lights which came from ■ names for the respective office for 
other hotise  ̂ or ^ " 'e d  they are candidates with the

City Clerk o f the City of Brownfield

Now Ha Could Soo Woat Plainly.

bottle in bis bands, and as Kerry 
gazed at him be began shaking his 
bead from side to side as though In ■ 
■orry and solitary debate. The pistol. 
Kerry saw, was bung in its holster 
over the back of a chair.

The wind sent heavy smoke from 
the chimney rolling down across the I 
man prone on the roof. |

West drank once more, and whisky ! 
trickled over hla chin. His moTements, ' 
ee<l>lacing the bottle on the small ta- ' 
hie. were uncertain. He rose and 
groped for the hanging llght-bulh, hit 
It, set It swinging, captured It and 
then fumhlexl for the button.

Night shut down suddenly and hed- 
■prings creaked as a heavy body fell 
apoD them. . .

Iiy a half dozen nu*n, he watched.
Fiimitiire waa already scattered 

about the dooryard. Two men were 
on the rot>f. shouting puzxled ques
tions to one another.

“ H ell!” someone said. "There ain’t 
no fire, boys! It's that damn' chim
ney !”

Smoke was clearing from the In
terior. Toil West. g.irlie<l in his under
wear, stixwl confus«‘d and crestfallen 
In the center of the group, his hair 
In disaira.v. He had a liidlcrons ap
pearance. Momenta l>efore he had been 
fn panic, had turned out the town . . . 
and ail for nothing!

Undt*r cover of tlie excitement Kerry 
Young, the pistol in his pocket, made 
for the trestle, running when he safely 
could to put distance iN'twetm himself 
and the crowd back yonder. He want
ed to tie away where he could laugh 
him.self sore! The most powerful mao 
In the community . . . smoked out, lo 
his uudt^vear!

a • • a • • a
Nan Downer, so Kerry Young dis

covered the next fortuioan, was the 
most businesslike young woman be 
had ever encountered.

He sat on a stool iM'fore the draft
ing b«»anl, translating Into line and col
ors field notes that iiad been given 
him.

And while Kerry was thus employed. 
Nan talked business with two fisher
men. With maps s|iread before her 
and detailed information at command, 
the girl made such a sales talk as 
Kerry had never before heard. She 
pictured the selective logging opera
tions which, under her plan, would 
continue Indefinitely all over the prop
erties; ptiinted out how streams al
ways would have tlielr watersheils 
cloaked under such a scheme, how deer 
■nd grouse and all wild things would 
forever find food and shelter lo a for
est so administered.

She had figures In her head and 
argument in her wit; and iielilnd ail 
this, she had conviction: The men— 
men of affairs, surely—listened Intent
ly, and when they bud asked their last

on or before March 20, 1936.
Roy M. Herod, City Clerk,

33c,

situated in Terry County, Texas, and 
I being all the South one-half of Sec
tion 4, Block C 38, patented to J. B. 
Head on June 4, 1919;

Levied on as the property o f W. D. 
Baker, R. L. Baker and Selma Baker, 
wife of the said R. L. Baker, to satis
fy »  judgment amounting to fS88.95 
in favor of H. C. Glenn a private cor
poration, and cost of suit.

Given under my hand, this 10th 
day of March 1936.

J. S. SMITH, Sheriff 
Terry County, Texaa.

NOTICE OF CITY ELECTION

THE CIGARET TAX STANDS

The practice of buying cigarets by 
mail or through agents from other 
states has been knocked sky western 
crooked by the supreme court of 
Texas.

In a ruling handed down Friday, 
the court held that the state’s three- 
cent tax on each package of cigarets

is valid and that it can be levied up
on the user as well as the seller.

That makes the buyer of out-of- 
state untaxed cigarets liable to all 
the punishment directed against Tex
as dealers who neglect to pay the tax.

If it stands upon a possible appeal 
to the supreme court of the United 
States, the new cigaret tax law 
should break up a practice that has

cost the state probably hundreds of 
thou.sands o f dollars in years pa.st.

No cigaret smoker will run the risk 
of falling afoul the law by trying to 
avoid the tax.— Abilene News.

——, - - o-
As we are preparing to go to press 

we understand that Mrs. John S. 
Powell has had a serious stroke, and 
is in a serious condition.

Notice is hereby given that there 
will be a City Election held in the 
City of Brownfield on the First Tues
day in April the same being the 7th 
day o f April, 1936, for the purpose of 
electing the following officers for 
the City of Brownfield, to-wit:

One Mayor.
One City Marshall.
Two City Councilmen.
Said election to be held in the City 

Hall of the City o f Brownfield. | 
All persons qualified to vote under' 

the Constitution and Laws of the j 
State o f Texas, and residing within | 
the limits of said City of Brownfield 1 
may vote at said election.

J. D. Miller has been appointed 
presiding officer for said election  ̂
and he shall select a judge and two 
clerks to assist him in holding same 
and he shall within 5 days after said; 
election has been held make due re- \ 
turns thereof to the City Council o f J  
the City of Brownfield. I

Said Election shall be held accord-' 
ing to the Election Laws o f the State ' 
o f Texas. |

Dated this March 3, 1936. |
L. C. Wines. Mayor. { 

Attest: Roy M. Herod, Clerk. 33c 
■— -  o  ■ —  -

SHERIFF’S SALE

T. W . BRUTON 
— JEWELER—  

— CORNER DRUG STORE—  
BiwwafioM, Tosas

O R .R .aPA R lSH
DENTIST

Offiao, Hatal BcMrafial 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, i f .  D.
Above Palace Drag Sftaaa 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pbyaiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Pbeaeai 131 A  2«S

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
PbaMat Day tS— Nigbl 14f

BROWNFIELD HDWE O a

NOTICE
J. B. Bailor is back ia 
field to abcll graias. 
aad markcrat will 
OB work. Soo kiaa or Dalck 
■•At, woat of railroad.

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barkan are w_- 
ployed in khia Shop, Specialist 
in tkair line. Work of Indi* 
•nd childnB gfhrao madal at
tention.
LUKE HARRELU Pktip.

Brownfield Lodge
MO M X  A  F. e  A. M.

Fred Smith, W. K . 
J. D. MiUer, 8m.

5 3 0 1 . 0 . 0 .  F a

OM FeOmr HaB. ** ^

Jack Bailey, N. O. 
J. C. Green, Seeretnry.

I Will Appreciate 
Your ConsultiiiE Me 

for Life Insurance 
W. A. BELL, Agent 

Southland Life Ina. Go.

EYES EXAm H B D  
GLASSES FITTED
E. C  D AVIS^ M . D .

BROWNFIBLDk TEBAB

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Tsnwnal Gliaic 

S0B4, Myrkk Bldf. 
LUBBfXJK, TEXAS

'Sai,.

laSA D A W A T— OAMIBLL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Ti 
A. H. DeBlek

M. D. 
M. D.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

The State of Texas,
County of Terry.

By virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Terry County, on the 11th 
day o f February 1936, by Mrs. El- 
dora A. White, Clerk of said Court 
against John Burnett for the sum of 
seven thousand four hundred forty 
two and .97 ($7,442.97) Dollars and 
costs o f suit, in cause No. 2065 in 
said Court, styled Brownfield State 
Bank of Brownfield, Terry County, 
Texas, versus John Burnett, and 
placed in my hands for service, I. 
J. S. Smith, as Sheriff of Terry 
County, Texas, did, on the 11th day 
of March 1936, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Terry County, de-

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Sargery aarf Ccaaaltotica 
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eya, Ear, Ncac aad Tbrsat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
lafaato aad CklMraa 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
Gcaaral MaAciac 

DE. F. E. MALONE 
Eya, Ear. Naac aad Tkraat 

DE. j. H. S’HLES

DE. H. C. MAXWELL

DR. ARTHUR JENKINS 
lafaato aad CkOdraa
DR. O. R. HAND 

Obatotrica
DR. J. P. MEDELMAN 
X.Ray aad

C. E. Haat
S ^ t .

X-Ray mmi 
PakbcUg ĉal

Scbcct af Naraiag.

J. H. Faltoa
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t e r r y  CO. GRO.
JUST A FEW OF OUR MONEY SAVING

Specials
for Friday and Saturday

FLOUR Trlimpii $ 1 . 6 3
48 lb. Empress FLOUR. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.70
48 lb. A-1 FLOUR (the b est)_ _ _ _ _ $1.78
No. 300 can Chuck Wagmi Beans. . . . . . . .  7c
No. 300RatfiffsM ei. Style Beans, 2 fo r . 15c 
Trilby Soap, best badi soap in town, 2 b n .llc

C o f f 6 6  M am irLse 7  9 c
No. 300 Radtffs Bladeyed Peas . . . . . . 6c
Lg. can Ratfiffs or Wolf Tamales. . . . . . . 12c
No. 1 can Ratttffs Cbili, 2 fo r  . . . . . . .  21c
GARRETT SNUFF, bottle, e a c h ___________ ^   
DEVOE’S SNUFF, f lu e , e a c h ______________ f l  A
ROOSTER SNUFF, ( l u . ,  e a c h _____________ #  W I "
DENTAL SNUFF, ( la u , e a c h ______________  #  l | | f
HONEST SNUFF, glaa., e a c h _______________W

East Taias Soribiin 9 y r U | J  In Bucket
12 oz. big Cabin Syrup, 25c seller_ _ _ _ 17c
Red Seal Cooked Com Beef, 12 oz. ca n .. 16c
la ige Can Sun Br^bt Geanser_ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
Quart Sour PICKLES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c

2 ft. Scbilimg s Vacuum Pack Coffee. . .  54c
GOOD BOLOGNA, the pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BREAD, per lo a f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c

WE BUY EGGS
*̂ COOO NEIGHBOR”  ROLE j GOLIAD PLANS OBSER.

SAFEST WORLD POLICY : VANCE OF TRAGIC EVENT

DALLAS, March 15.— Playing the 
nile o f “ good neighbor”  in world 
affaini, and cooperating actively in 
iiecniational efforts t o  promote 

should be recognized by the 
States as the most effective 

to prevent war, economic au- 
concluded Saturday after a 

^five-day meeting of the Institute of 
K ^ ^ ie  Affairs.

Institute, sponsored by South- 
» .^.ethodist University as an edu- 

.nal highlii^t o f the Texas Cen- 
year, and underwritten by the 
e  Endowment for Intema- 
Peace, presented during the 
tch names as Clark W. Eichel- 
director of the League o f Na- 

Association, W. E. Dunn, as- 
director o f the Bureau of 

and Domestic Commerce, 
Molyneaux, editor of The Tex- 

Weekly, and nearly thirty others. 
Raeommended strongly by the In- 

were downward revision of 
tariff structure, affiliation with 
World Court and League of Na- 

in a concerted effort to prevent 
;  and general restoration of world 

to bring back prosperity. It 
aaa pointed out that Texas, as the 
kaCioa*s leading exporting state, was 
m n  vitally afected than any other 
lale by world economic tendencies.
‘  — ■ 0

Mrs. S, Johnson was called to 
Pasisaippi last week to see her moth- 

who is in her nineties, and veryI-

GOLI.AD, Texas, March 15.— The 
Fannin ma.ssacre, one of the most 
tragic events in Texa.s history, will 
be commemorated with impre.ssive 
services here on Friday, March 27, 
the Centennial anniversary o f the 
cruel .slaughter of 390 Texa.s heroes 
by the enemy.

A solemn Pontifical field ma.ss in 
memory o f the martyrs of Goliad 
will be celebrated in the quadrangle 
of La Bahia mission, according to 
plans made by the Corpus Christi dio
cese of the Catholic church. In at
tendance will be six Bishops « f  the 
church, 10 Monsignori, and several 
hundred priests and nuns.

The mass in the morning will be 
followed that afternoon by a colorful 
parade o f historical floats and mili
tary and school bands. Later, in 
Goliad State park, talks will be made 
by Governor Allred, L. A. Woods, 
state superintendent of education, 
and L. W. Kemp. Markers at Mis
sions Espiritu Santo and San Rosario 
will be unveiled by the Rev. Father 
Folk of St. Edward.s University.

--------------o ------ --
P R E F E R R E D

The pos.sibility of a landslide so in
timidated the inhabitants of a little 
village that one couple decided to 
send their son, aged nine, to an uncle
until the danger had passed. Three 

I days later they received a teleg^-am: 
j “ Am returning boy. Please send 
landslide instead.”

BANK CHARTERING 
POLICY REVIEWED

State Official Declares Correct 
Principles in Licensing Banks

Are Essential for Sound 
Banking Conditions

PHILADELPHIA. -  Sound public 
policy in chartering banks was dis
cussed by Carl K. Wilbers. Commis
sioner of Banking and insurance of the 
Slate of New Jersey, before the Eastern 
Conference on Banking Service, held 
here recently under the auspices of the 
American Bankers Association. He de
clared that “ few questions bearing on 
the future stability and security of our 
banking systems loom as t;u>re impor- 
Unt than that of a sound r <iiiy to be 
pursued In the chartering ot oanks."

Alluding to competitlTe policies of 
both state and national banking sn 
thorities to charter the most banks In 
the past, be said that “ this country was 
over-banked, and that aside from any 
other consideration, economic or other 
wise, this condition was brought abont 
largely through an unwise, unsafe and 
unthinking charter policy, alternating 
between the slate and national sys
tems. which has marked and ham
pered banking progress In this country 
since its very inception.”

Political Influence
He decried political considerations 

in connection with the chartering ot 
banks, saying: “ Political influence has 
no more place in banking than it has 
in the deliberations ot our highest 
tribunal—The Supreme Court of the 
United Sutes. Until this is recognized 
and brought into being within both our 
state and national systems, we may 
never (eel safe against the shifting 
sands of political expedience.”

As to the “ element of sometimes 
ridiculous competition heretofore ex
isting between the state and national 
systems.” be said that much may be 
said in favor of the progress made in 
recent years. In many states there ex
ists a practical working agreement be
tween local supervising authorities 
and the federal authorities, whereby 
all charter applications are mutually 
considered on a basis of community 
need rather than competitive advan
tage as between systems. In some 
states this arrangement goes even fur
ther in the refusal of the one authority 
to even consider a charter while pend
ing with the other, he declared.

Aside from the cumpetitive and po
litical aspects of our future charter 
policy, he cuntinued. there are several 
others more individual and local which 
merit consideration. Among these he 
mentioned honesty of purpose, com 
munity need, the character of manage
ment and adequacy of capital.

Most state laws make reference to 
the “ character, responsibility and fit
ness" of the incorporators of a new 
bank, he said, continuing:

“ So Important do 1 conceive this fac
tor to be, that I place it first among 
those for consideration, for unless the 
motive is sound, honest and sincere, 
there is little likelihood that the result
ant institution in its service to the 
community will reflect other than the 
spirit of its founders.

The I.essons of the Past
“ Too often in the past have charters 

beeu granted to promoters p'-ire and 
simple—not always pure, and by no 
means simple. The country was dotted 
with such. The experience has been 
costly and, it is to be hoped, the les.son 
well learned, not only by ebarter-grant- 
ing authorities, but the public.”

Other factors to be considered as 
among the most important in granting 
new bank charters, be said, are the 
number of institutions already serving 
the area, the record of earnings of ex
isting institutions, the number of fail
ures since 1920, and the reasons there
for, public convenience and advantage, 
the reasonable prospecta for growth 
of the community, expectation of prof
itable operation and whether a branch 
bank could serve as welL

“ Sound public policy demands that 
no new banks be chartered unleu 
there is a definite, neceuitous and 
permanent need," he declared. “Sound 
mergers, consolidations and the sen
sible extension of branch banking are 
much to be preferred to any general 
movement toward a flood of new char
ters. But here again we must guard 
carefully against monopoly or un
bridled branch competition, either o( 
which might become as dangerous as 
the organization of new banks.”

g u a r a n t e e d

Generators of all makes for exchange; everything new 
at exceptional low prices, with an absolute guarantee. 

^  MeSPADDEN SHOP

HKGMBtmUH-̂ BAKĥ  CO- 
® L-U M ?  E R
ind bnildiM materials afl kinds.
......................................................................... ..........

Texans are accustomed to hearing 
a good deal about the “ Texas draw*!”  
and more than a few authorities on 
speech have condemned it in no un> 

I certain terms and told the discom* 
j fited drawlers that what they need 
i to do is learn how to talk. This has 
aroused some controversy in the past 

I and is quite likely to arouse more in 
I the future, but meanwhile Texans 
J may take what comfort they can 
from the fact that a college drama 
director has broken into the public 
prints with the unequivocal declara
tion that Philadelphians have the 
worst accent in the United States. 
This lady, who hails from New Haven, 
Connecticut, says her pupils in Phil
adelphia do not pronounce vowels 
correctly but throw them from the 
back of their mouths and to her way 
of thinking, the effect is rather hor
rible. Be that as it may, Texans can 
feel grateful that at least one author
ity is striking at some other mode of 
speech than his own.— Texas Weekly.

O ' -  —-
ONLY 18 TEXAS FAILURES 

IN FEBRUARY
^ O W  the ladies are to have their 

'  own smoking-rooms on railroad 
trains. This attractive lounge, re
served exclusively for women, is an 
innovation in a light-weight, stain
less steel chair ear. The ear, Imilt for 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

RaOway by the Edward G. Budd 
Mannfacturing Company, of Phila- 
deljdiia, builder of the Burlington 
Zephyrs, weighs only half as mneh 
as a conventional Santa Fe chair car. 
* The passengers are Miasea 
Dorothy Boyer, left, and Margnerita 
Bradley, right, of Philadelphia.

INDEPENDENT STORES
ARE PROGRESSING

A survey of the merchandising sit
uation in the District of Columbia 
disproves two fallacious yet common
ly believed theories: First, that chain 
stores dominate retail distribution of 
commodities; second, that chain store 
competition is rapidly driving inde
pendent stores out of business.

In the Di.strict, chain stores do 
about 28.4 per cent of the retail bus
iness, while independent merchants 
do more than twice as much. 69.1 per 
cent. The small balance is done by 
other types of merchants.

Equally important, during the 
years from 1929 to 1933, independ
ent food .stores in the District in
creased 1.6 per cent. Chain stores 
face the kecne.st competition from 
wide-awake independent merchants.

These local figures square well 
with similar surveys made in other 
cities. They .square al.«o with the be
lief that chain stores have just about 
reached their maximum growth, and 
that from now on their number will 
either hold constant, or tend to drop. 
Good independent stores, with their 
established clienteles, and the special
ized service they offer, are in no 
danger of extinction. Such inde
pendents have learned the busines.s- 
gftting virtues of goo«l adverti.*-ing 
and dis]ilay method. ,̂ have found it 
jiossihle to reduce prices to chain lev
els and sometimes below— and they 
arc going ahead and pr' sperisg.

“ but I’m somewhat of a statistician 
myself and I’m telling you that if 
you aren’t 121 feet from here in 9 
seconds. I’m going to hit you on the 
nose 23 times and cause you to see 
13,791 stars. I have just had 5 teeth 
pulled at $1.75 a pull and I’m in no 

j  humor for figuring.” — Pathfinder.
j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - 0---------------
! COTTON PICKER DOES THE 
! WORK OF 50 TO 100 MEN

AUSTIN, Texas, March 17.— Com
mercial failures in Texas during Feb.

declined substantially i n number 
from the preceeding month and mod
erately from February, 1935, accord
ing to report of the University o f 
Texas Bureau of Business Research.

Statistics show eighteen failures 
during tl.e month compared with 
twenty-eight the month before and 
nineteen the corresponding month 
last year. Total liabilities of the 
bankrupt firms at $248,000 were np 
35 per cent from last year and 61 
per cent from the preceding month, 
and average liability per failure in
creased 40 per cent and 133 per cent 
respectively over the two comparable 
periods.

FLOWERS
Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 

at all times.

KING FLORAL GO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

W AS IT INSURED -
The First and Most Important Question After 

Every Fire or Automobile Wreck.
**lt is better to be safe than sorrjr**

L G . A K E R S
INSURANCE ABSTRACTS

Phone 129— Brownfield, Texas
BONDS

I John and Mack Ru.st of Memphis, 
.Tennessee, have invented a mechani- 
I cal cotton picker that will pick as 
I much cotton in one day as the aver- 
j age man can pick in ten weeks and 
are now bothered as to how they can 
market their invention without 
throwing hundreds of thousands of 
pickers out of employment. Though 
they might secure millions for their 
invention they want this to be one 

* labor saving machine that has not 
brought di.-tress to labor.

They de.sire only security as their 
reward for this invention. They seek 
advice on the best plan to control 
this machine which will go into pro
duction in 1937.

TEACHING MRS. TO DRIVE

NO TIME FOR FOOLtNC

■V certain rmted temj)ojance work
er was strolIiT.g through one of Wa.sh- 
ingToii's puik< and noted a man 
'tretched out on the gra<s, his hair 
tousled and face flushed. Concluding 
that the man wa- und<-r the influence 
of alcohol, he pau.se<l to chide him 
gently:

“ My frien<l. did you ever stop to 
think that if the price of a drink 
of liquor ha<l been put out at com
pound interest at the time of the 
Queen of Sheba’s visit to Solomon 
it would now amount to $7,921,763.- 
11?”

“ No,”  answered the prone one.

“ Now, we're all set. Just turn the 
jigger over and push on the hickey 
uith your left hand and pull down 
on the other little jim-crack with 
your right, then press down the doo- 
daii \̂ith your foot and pull iLu Utiug 
m  bob at the mmo time, and when 
h  Btarta you push down on the doo- 
fnrr!r your It ft foot and yank 
tl.i umpty-diddy back, then let up 
on the foot dingus and put ycur other 
foot on the hickey-ma-doodle; and 

: don’t forget to pu-̂ h down on the 
ht)ot-naniiy every time you move the 
what-you-may-call-it. and you’ll be 
hunky-doiey, see?”— Troy Times 
Record.

■  0 -

Mrs. John Wall and children left 
Monday for Sweetwater to make 
their home. Mr. Wall has bought the 
Ritz Cafe there.

TEXACO SERVICE STATION
AN D

Repair Shop
Due to our customers demand, we have opened an 
automobile work sht/p just behind our service station, 
in the building where Bandy*a produce need to be

and have hired the Wallace boy’s from Vernon to 
run it. They are both expert mechanics, and we 
stand behind their work. Bring us your repair work.

c c 21J

School Election Notice

Public Confidence

Ctaallenging a recently p o b llsh e d  
statement that there is an “ apparent 
loss of public confidence in banks,” 
William A. Boyd of Ithaca. N. Y„ 
asks why, if this were true, bank de
posits are constantly increasing. “ 1 
maintain that any banking institution 
which has continued to serve its com
munity since the trying days of 1929 
must be enjoying the respect and con
fidence of that community, and 1 am 
sure that the very large majority of 
banking institutions which have come 
through this depression have never bad 
to ‘regain’ public confidence," he says.

The Board of Trustees of the 
' Brownfield Independent School Dis- 
I trict have ordered an election to be 
held on Saturday, the 4th day of 
April, 1936, at the Courthouse in 

I Brownfield. Texa.s, for the purpose 
of electing Two (2) Trustees for said 
District. Any person or persons wish
ing their names, or the names of 
friends, on the printed ballot must 

I file same with the Secretary of the 
; Board on or before the 30th day of 
i March, 1936.
i CLYDE C. COLEMAN,
34c. Secretary.

Trust Institutions

A directory of trust institutions pub̂  
lished by the Trust Division. American I 
Bankers Association, lists 2.S53 insti
tutions having aggregate capital funds 
of |4,416.UOU,000 and total resources of 
.»:iS.443.0(N).00U. It shows a total of 6.949 
men and women engaged in this phase | 
of bank work. The trust Institutions 
comprise 1.356 state-chartered trust 1 
companies and banks and 1,497 na- I 
tional banks with trust departments 
located in 1,684 cities and towns.

20,000 DERRICKS

More than 20,000 derricks sur
mount that many wells in the great 
East Texas oil field which i.- eight ; 
miles wide and 60 miles long. The ' 
field one of the most interesting in- 
du^tiral sights in North America, will 
attract thousands o f Centennial year 
visitors in Texas.

o / v  I  
T H B  I MEMJl

Extreme care should be tak
en in the distribution of milk. 
Modern equipment, skilled 
operators a n d  painstaking 
methods all help to make 
Brownfield Dairy milk the 
best and most healthful food 
on your menu.

Brownfield Dairy
Milk IS Good— Good for You 

Claude Henderson, Prop.

FITZGERALD SERVICE STATION
CONOCO PRODUCTS 

W ILLARD BATTERIES 
STAR TIRES

Open Day and Night Phone 19

Ford Dealers

V

f r

Announce
Cars & Trucks

V. Utc Used Coe

'nVER before hss there been sssured to 
used csr buyers ss definite protection 

ss is now offered by Ford Dealers in R8cG 
cars and trucks.

R8cG means RENEWED and GUARANTEED 
—RENEWED to meet the definite specifica
tions shown on the RflcG tag, and GUAR
ANTEED, «  u'riting, by your Ford Dealer.

The R8cG specifications cover every im
portant detail. Any car or  truck mceung these 
specifications is an oucsunding value. Yet 
the R8cG car or truck o f your choice will cost 
year mo more than an ordinary “ used car."

Backing these specifications is the u r̂ittem, 
momey~back guarantee o f your Ford Dealer.

For oxna-dulfiT b«T*(* Toor F«ffl
Doclot bos SQUARE DEAL 
VALUES—«ood «m4
tracks at low pilcM. pralaelsfl Mf 
n writtm n

M KHAm Cllft
'* We agree to corraa at oar 
in this car or truck 
with the above 
are aodfied by 
wtihia tea da^ from this 
Tided that Mcfc ooadUaoria 
aeddent. oeglea. or abaaa of 
after delivery to iha 
truck has aot 
our shop during cha

ITK
aoy ooodition 
ia accordance 

that we 
dua coodidoo 

fuRher pro- 
Im result of 

or truck 
the car or 
outside of

MONIT-
“■We further i
the pnrdiaaeprteaofflhtaror I 
paid by the pnrclMi%lBMB~' t aoy used car or 
truck applied aapamUMBBOi aioaropaoa,ike

f so cash, thereby 
M the purchaser so 

this lequcai is
raior before.......

o*clocft oUv*^***t 1 9 - aod the car or 
nock is AifeiHMUad so us in tbc i
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d iffer en ces in vo lv ed  in  
**e l u iin a t io n ** o f  b an k s

In October. 1982, the Economic 
Policy Committee o f the American 
Bankers' Association declared that: 

**Elimination o f 10,000 uneconom
ic banks has been |^od for the coun
try.”  The loss to depositors was con
siderably in excess o f 12,000,000,000. 

That was before the New Deal.
The following is from the New 

York Times o f last week:
“ The Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation has taken steps to liqui
date 60 banks located in five states.

**No loss will be suffered by the 
depositors. Sound assets of the closed 
banks are being taken over by other 
institutions and F. D. L C. itself will 
take over assets o f more doubtful 
▼slue, salvaging what it can from 
them, and in any case reducing its 
own potential losses by avoiding fail- 
.pre o f the institution.’

This is since the New Deal. A con
siderable difference.

WHEN c o r n  is  n o t  CORN

ear o f com.”
All o f which seems to prove that 

com is still a very flexible term. As 
the word originally came from “ ker
nel”  which meant any edible grain, it 
is not difficult to see why com may 
mean a variety of grains depending 
upon the date or place of referring 
to it.

This difference in meaning follows 
through several Bible passage of the 
Old Testament. Ruth asked to go into 
the field to gather ears o f corn dur
ing the time of barley harvest. Dur
ing the wheat harvest it is recorded 
that Samson burned the growing com 
of the Philistines by tying firebrands 
to the tails o f foxes and then sending 
them through the grain?

And in the New Testament accord
ing to some translations, the Master 
said, “ Unless a corn o f wheat falling 
into the ground die, itself remaineth 

. alone.”
I So wherever and whenever “ com ” 
!has meant kernel, or even our word 
“ cereal” , the answer is found to the 
absurd sounding question, “ When is 
corn not com ?”

Sounds like a trick riddle but there 
is a legitimate answer that justifies 
the question. Tme enough it would 
be surprising in 1936 to order com in 
a restaurant and have the waiter 
serve up some wheat or oats or even 
rye as the fancy took him. And yet 
i f  “ com ”  meant today what it did in 
ancient Rome, that might easily hap
pen.

The word had a much wider range 
« f  emaning in antiquity when “ corn”  
was used much as we use “ cereal”  
BOW. How well the American break- 
Dtfter knows which one o f many cer
eals he must definitely specify!

To us, “ com ”  indicates one thing 
only, the Indian maize native to this 
country. But even today in Scot
land, “ com ”  means oats. A field of 
rye is referred to as a “ cornfield”  by 
the people o f northern Europe, and 
many Englishmen are thinking of a 
head o f wheat when they say, “ an

So many times has West Texas re
ceived a “kick in the pants”  from 
the powers that be down east that 
some day— ? So far West Texas has 
overlooked all these and cooperated 
in working for the good of the state.

West Texas will have an exhibit 
though that will show the develop
ment, the historical background, and 
accomplishments of this section of 
the state. The exhibit will be at Fort 
Worth, the proper place, since Fort 
Worth is and always has been for 
West Texas. The civic leaders of 
Fort Worth, among them Amon G. 
Carter, publisher o f the Star-Tele
gram, gave the WTCC an invitation 
for a real exhibit and when West 
Texas tries to put over a West Texas 
project it will be put over.

Visitors to the State this year will 
feel fully repaid for coming to the 
State when they spend a few da>*s at 
the Frontier Centennial celebration 
in Fort Worth.— Texas Spur. 

--------------o

MARINES MONTHLY
QUOTA’S INCREASED

ANOTHER KICK IN THE 
PANTS

West Texas received another kick 
in the pants a couple of weeks ago 
from Dallas and the Centennial. A f
ter alloting certain floor space in the 
central exhibit at Dallas to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce for a 
West Texas exhibit, and after the 
WTCC had made plans for an exhibit 
worthy of this territory, the space 
was cut down and the request made 
for a much smaller exhibit

The WTCC board took the matter 
under advisement and did not with
draw from the Centennial entirely 
but will have an exhibit at Dallas. 
The exhibit will not be as compre
hensive nor be worth what the orig
inal was planned to be.

We do not believe West Texas 
would have objected much if the 
whole exhibit had been withdrawn.

The Torcasra pigeon, now almost 
extinct, will be displayed at the Texas 
Centennial Exposition opening in 
Dallas June 6. Ornithologists claim 
this red billed bird is one of the rarest 
in America. Flocks of thousands 
were common in the Southwest a hun
dred years ago.

■ ■ o— ■
Despite the fact that Texas is one 

o f the richest states in the Union, 
economists claim it is only 16% de
veloped. The vast natural and agri
cultural resources of the Lone Star
State will be displayed at the Texas 

I Centennial Exposition opening in Dal
las, June 6.

0

IT ALL DEPENDS
“ How old would a person be who 

was born in 1897?”
“ Man or woman?”

Lt. E. A. Robbins the officer in 
Charge of Marine Recruiting, at Dis
trict Headquarters in New Orleans 
announces that he has been authoriz
ed to exceed the regular monthly 
quota assigned that office. Young 
men between the age.s 18 and 25, 
who are single, of good moral char
acter and in excellent physical con
dition, may take preliminary exami
nations in their home localities and 
those selected will be given final 
examination and enlistment in New 
Orleans, La.

Men enlisted will be transferred to 
Parris Island, S. C. for preliminary 
training course, and on completion o f 
this instruction will be a.ssigned to 
some school, ship or Marine Base in 
the United States or to some Marine 
overseas station.

Duties performed by Marines in 
foreign lands under situations of in
ternational importance and aboard 
ships ready to land to protect Ameri
can life and property, requires the 
selection o f reliable and capable men.

Application blank.s and full infor
mation will be sent on request. Write, 
U. S. Marine Corps, 635 St. Charles 
Street, New Orleans, Iji.

OWNERSHIP

Leslie Carter of Quemado, N. M., 
wa.s brought to the local hospital la.st 
Wed. and immediately underwent an 
operation for ruptured appendage. 
He is doing nicely.

“ Say ‘our,’ ”  stormed Mrs. Mc- 
Snorter. “ I’m tired of hearing you 
talk about ‘my house,’ and ‘my car,’ 
and ‘my daughter.’ It gets my goat.”  

The next morning, MeSnorter arose 
in his usual frame of mind and spent 
some minutes rummaging about the 
room. Finally his wife turned over 
in bed and yelled at him, “ What are 
you looking for?”

“ Our pant.s,”  an.swered MeSnorter 
sourly.

We don’t knew what is in store for 
the next generation, but whatever it 
is it will surely carry a tax.— Pitts
burg Gazette.

. .  in  the o n ly  c a r in the lo w e r price rani|e w ith  the ^

FAMOUS KNEE
BTDBAULIC BBAEES

(D ow bla-A ctino, S^H-Articulotino)
' mmd $moolkmtt ever developed

It is important to go places com- 
fortahly, just as it is iin{>ortant to

T«AHjfORT*nos go swiftly, safely and economically. 
And (Chevrolet for 1^36 maintains its title of

IMPBOVED CLIDINO 
KNEE-ACnON RIDE*

the imoothefi, toted ride of oil

BOf-Tfk STEEL one-piece
t u r r e t  t o p

•# kommfy, • fortrett of iofmty

the only complete hm -prirM car by Itcing the only 
car in its price range with the fain«>u.s Knec-.Vetion 
Gliding Ride*—tl’.o most cv.inforlable kn«>wn.

Your (Chevrolet dealer believes that ” one ride 
is worth a thousand words.*’ He invites you to

GENUINE nSHER 
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

Dl HEW tinUIET TOP aOMEt
fke motf btoutifvl end cemfortoble bediee 

ever creofed tor a low-priced cor

h ig b x o m p r e s s io n
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

bettor portermanco with 
orom Ion g o s  and oil

B l
Nmw Money-Saving

G.M.A.C. TIME 
PATMENT PLAN

ride in the new Cihe\r<»h*t at your earliest con
venience. Just Fo son’ll know how much more 
comfortable it is on any road ami at any s|Hcd.

The same ride will also prove that (.lievrolet 
for 1936 is sajer, more spirited and more thrilling 
to drive than any other thrifty car.

Because Chevrolet is the only car in its price 
range with New Perfected Hydraulic Brakes,

SHOCKPROOF STEEROfO*
making driving m etier en d  tefer 

th en  ovor bmfere

ALL THESE FEATURES
AT CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

Solid Steel one-piecc Turret Top, High-(>>inpres- 
sion Valve-in-llead F.ngine, and many other im- 495

Ckevrolet't lew delivered prkw 
•irf hw memtkiy pofmenH.

portant features. S*e and ride in this car—today!
CUEVROUrr m oto r  c o m p a n y . OFTTROIT, MICH.

AND UP. Liti prir, td Nvw
Standard Campa at FliM . UUkU  
pan. a  I lk  ham pm , tpara tire 
and^irr latk. tke Ittt prira M ZIP 

amdilianai. *Knar- 4rtian an M atttr M adtft anfjr, $29 
addiiiitnat. Pri.a* paatrd im tk it adiwlitrawnr era Hat m  
f  lint, Miahiaan, and tttkiad ta 
A OmermI Matan t'alma.

C (m ca\p

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET CO.

Brownfield - - Texas

BANKERS ARRANGING 
REGIONAL MEETINGS

Studyinf New Lefal and Eco
nomic Conditions Affecting 

Bank Management

STRESS PUBLIC RELATIONS

Am«ric»a Bankon Ataociatioa Spoa- 
•or of •• Part of Nalioa-

wida Program of Bawkiag 
Davalopmawl

PHILADELPHIA.—Flftean hundred 
bankers from Qfteen eastern states met | 
here In January in a two day confer | 
ence devoted to dlacusalona on ieglsla 
tire, managerial, operating and pabll< 
relation! problems of the banking bnsi 
ness. This was the Drat of a aeries o< 
meetings planned by the American 
Baokers Association In Its nationwide 
program of banking development undei 
the leadeiship of Robert V. Fleming, 
president of the association. Similar 
conferences win be held In southern 
and western sections of the country.

**lt la the purpose of these working 
conferences to bring to association 
members and other bankera a thorough , 
knowledge of the changes In banking ' 
taws and rules, provide discuasloo of ' 
better public relations ao that there ' 
shall be greater cooperation and under- | 
standing between the banker and his 
customers, and to give opportunity for 
a survey of the problems Incident to ! 
the Government's competition with our 
ebarterdS inatltutlona,”  Mr. Fleming 
said in opening the meeting.

To Help Governmeat Quit Banking
The discusalons at the conference 

showed that the bankers are ready to 
make it eaater for the Government to 
relinquish many of its emergency flnan 
cial services as soon as possible by 
demonstrating bow their Institutions 
are able to render full banking facili 
Ilea to the public on sound lines.

Bankers generally have recugnizco 
that in times of emergency the Govern 
inent bad to come to the assistance u! 
the people where chartered lualitu 
tions were unable to do so on accouti 
jf  such conditions. Mr. Fleming saiii 
They also realize that possibly msn> 
unctions w hich the Government is pei 

forming are of a nature which cauoo 
t>e bandied by chartered InstituUoni 
under the principles of sound banking

Un the other band, he said. **wt 
ibould survey all emergency lending 
mcasurea of the Government to judge 
which of these activities can be prop 
erly and aoundly taken over by banks 
in their respective communities.**

The attending bankers devoted time 
to considering the Banking Act of 1935 
and the many related regulations and 
discretionary powers under the Federal 
law. These were explained by O. How 
ard Wolfe of Pbiladelpbia. who said be 
bad made a count of the various placet 
in the act where provision is made for 
discretionary power to be exercised by 
government olBciala through regula 
tlona.

“ Confining the count only to the sec
tions which affect practically all of ua, 
i found there are forty-eight places 
where discretionary power is given,** 
he said. “ It Is a problem of no mean 
Importance, therefore, to master bank
ing law us It is today- or may be to
morrow.”

Bank Tiikalion and Solvency
Bank taxation was discussed by 

Charles H. .Mylander of Columbus. 
Ohio, who declared that “ the average 
American is vitally interested in taxa
tion of banks because solvency may de 
pend to a large degree upon the way 
in which the taxing power Is exercised 
upon them."

To prove bis point he cited earnings 
figures which showed that, in the year 
ended June 30. 1934. “ for the United 
States as a whole, national banks used 
I14.S9 out of each $100 of net operating 
earnings, befora taxes, in payment of 
taxes; but in seven of the twelve Fed 
eral Reserve Oiatricte the percentage 
of earnings used for taxes was above 
the average It was in practically these 
same seven districts that the greatest 
number of bank failures occorred Id 
those hectic years from 1930 to 1933.“

As an Siam pis of bow tar taxation 
can go, he quoted official figures show ' 
ing that in 1934 a large number of small ' 
vute banks paid on the average $34.20 ' 
of every $100 of operating profits tor I 
taxes. Mr. Mylander urged that there 
bs “ brought horns to tbs avsrags * 
American tbs sslt-svident truth thut ! 
banks, dealing as they do only in In- \ 
tangible property, are not proper anb-

Cash & Carry
Grocery & Market
Speoak for Friday and Saturday

SUGAR
fFR FA I IJFAI '̂ *''®**’* 9Aet C l t C /l L  V C f lL l  p k (. K ellofc ’s W heat Kri^iie* b 4 C

PRUNES. 3 B). bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MEXICAN STYLE BEANS, lb. can____ 8c
COFFEE
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 1 can__ 8c
PINEAPPLE, sliced, size can_ _ _ _ 19c
PEACHEES, No. 1 can, good qnaBy__ 11c

Flour 90c
SALT, 10 a  bag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 5 e
TEA, Upton’s Ib ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Saxet_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

Spuds 18c
SOAP CHIPS, 2 '/i lbs. ' - S i . . . . . . . . l*e
SYRUP, Wbhe Swan, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
VINEGAR, bnik, gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

YamsgJ?S lb.21-2c
Cabbi^e, E _ _ _ _ 2c Orangey doz.._ 15c
Lettuce, bead_ _ _ 4c Apples, doz._ _ _ 18c

G

a

I

MARKET
B o l t ^ ib . . .  12V2C Oieomai^ariiie E .2 1 c
7-Steak Cuts lb ...16c Brick Chili, lb__ 20c
Cheese, round, lb ..20  Dry Salt Jowls, .
ROAST, Rib or Briket, flb;_ _ _ _ _ _ 12^2C *

Fresh Fish— Barbecue Stew
Phone 23 Free Delivery

0 ^

BANG!
O: “ What was the explosion on Si’s 

farm?”
K: “ He fed his chicken some 

or-bust’ feed and one o f them wm  a 
rooster.”

The road-runner, or pnianno, is the 
official bird o f the Texas CenteBsial 
Exposition openin£ in Dallas, Jwbg C. 
It has been timed b j  motorlsto at 
running speeds of nearly f i f ^  miles 
per hour. It is noted for its deadly 
enmity to rattlesnakes wUdi ii kills 
and eats.

“ Beauty and the Beast”  will be a 
midway sensation o f the Texas Cea- 

Exposition opening in Dallas 
June 6, according to showmen. It 
aa attraction imported from E 
featoring a nearly nude dancer 

in a cage o f lions.

“ What did father say when 
told him you were going to take %
away from him?”

“Ha aesmed to feel his loss keenly 
at first but I squared thiiigs wiUi a 
good cigar..”

jects for property taxation; that the
tnis measure of a bank’s sbility to pay 
taxes Is the earnings It can mske.”

WHEN BANK CROOKS
SHOW PREFERENCES

The American Bankera Association 
reports that non-member banks suffer 
twice the percentage of burglaries and 
hold-up robberies aa compared with 
members .Member banks display a 
sign showing that they receive the pro 
tection of the association’s detective 
agents, who cause the arrest of from 
160 to 404 bank crooks every year, the 
organization, which is a non-profit body, 
aaya.

“ Professional criminals often boaat 
of having sense enough to dodge the 
far-reaching system of man bunting 
available to members, ao long as there 
are other banks without this protec 
tion," It says. “ They recognize that 
once on the record of the Aaaoclation't 
Protective Department, they must pn> 
for every crime with which they can 
be Identified. Detainer warrant# have 
followed them from place to place eo 
that penal aervitude tor one crime 
would not ezplnt# other offenseG.”

(
R E D  W O O D S

PLUMBING n d  ELECIRICAL SHOP

I
i

Superior Hot WdAor Heuters on BudgeC Plan. 
_ A L L  W O R K  G U AR AN l-EED —

Phone No. 118 West Main Street

BEAUMONT PLANS FAIR

Beaumont, planning n Texas Cen
tennial celebration in connection 
with its famous South Texas State 
fair, started its ;rrowth ns a modern 
city 30 years ago when a well “ blew 
in”  at Spindletop. Famous old Spin- 
dletop was the first oil field that had 
‘gushers.”

A  l e t  o s  I 

D E M O N S T R I T E  j 
TOE AU-FEATORE

(

FOR
R A D I I

1 9 3 6 r

•  i

RO SMITH LUMBER GO.
0

iMcal Agent* BrownfMd* Tesag
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school books and literature.
The Sisters and young people are 

preparing for a big weinier roast, ‘ Dear Son:
next week on the church lawn. There I do hope you will come for the 
will be electric lights, croquet play- | Christmas holidays Mother and I 
ing, open air motion pictures and | have arranged everything so that we 
literature programs and general rec- i will be ready for you. All the cars

THE SEMI-ANNUAL LETTER a a n r a n n i a n m i !^ ^ a z n ia a g a a  
ck o f I j

Qaotiiic from the issue o f March 
21.1913: Burnett Bros, s^d their car 
o f calves at the Fat Stock show, 
which ranged in age from 7 to 11 
months, for 9.30. They averaged 
700 pounds each and brought a gross 
o f $65 each; cost o f feed $25. It 
was good Friday, and several includ
ing ye editor were preparing to sow 
beans. We missed our guess. We 
said there would be more silos in Ter
ry county in 1923 than there were in 
the sUte in 1913 (200) but there are 
not as many here now as then, so 
far as we know. Little Madie Brooks

Constipation
It SkiB. KTt quick rrllef with AD1.W> RIKA. Thor»u*h In netlon «• -
tlmljr g«BtU and anfe.

A D L E R I K A
Alexander Drugr Co.

was very ill. J. R. Hill lost a $150 visiting relatives here He reported 
cow, which broke into the grainery that Uncle Billie Byrd had a good 
during the night and over ate. Mrs. job. An Easter program was to be 
Darden of Floyd county, was visiting rendered Sunday at the Methodist Hamilton 50 cents, Mr. P. R

reation.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

night. There will be something go
ing on there every day and night, 
watch for the lights and come and 
see. We are now where we can do 
something toward self help.

The work on the building will go 
right on while we work, play and 
raise money.

Our regular Service days are First 
and Third Sundajrs, which will be 
full days of gospel Edification and 
good singing.

Drive over and see the nice little 
church on the hill.

Other donations of last week are: 
Mr. George W. Henson $5.00, Mr.

her daughter, Mrs. Criswell. * Jake church. Re. C. E. Jameson was here 
Johnston wras helping E. L. Duke from Hermleigh visiting his brother.

shell his com crop. Sheriff Geo. E. 
Tieraan had returned from the Fat 
Stock show at Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Cowran of Tahoka, was visting her 
daughter, Mrs. Jake Leedy. Sheriff 
Williams of Borden county, was up 
looking at the McPhaul Bros, cattle. 
J. H. James was here from Tatum, N. 
M., and reported a good rain. Mr. 
Bradley was down from Lubbock 
with an auto load o f passengers. 
Lemmie McDaniel had moved back to 
his bonus in Yoakum county. Jim 
Burnett had purchased the M. D. Wil
liams cold drink fountain and fix
tures and Robert Welch and Earnest 
Burnett were to run the stand. Judge 
Geo. W. Neill was visiting his parents 
in Austin. R. C. Graves was visit
ing hb wife and family in Roswell. 
Mack Harper had returned from Ros
well. Dock Walker o f Arizona, was

Rev. A. D., pastor of the local Meth
odist church.

Tokio Dots: A young man by the 
name of Pulliam,o f  near Plains, was 
caught in a windmill wheel during a 
high wind, carried around three times 
and dropped to the platform unhurt. 
A Mrs. Wood of Hereford was 
thrown into the windshield o f their 
car near Brownfiledl and severely cut 
about the face. Harvey Everett was 
moving his horses from New Mexico 
to near Post.
Mrs. W. H. 
home from South Dakota. J. C. 
Dooley was preparing to move to his 
farm near Gomez. Messrs. Cotton, 
Ellington, Fitzgerald and King were

Cates $2.50, Mr. Hester $1.00, Mr. 
Heard Hester $1.00. Small contri
butions in the “ Ink Bottle" $1.87.

A select group of voices will go to 
Mr. W. A. Stearns to practice sing
ing with some good voices there, to 
meet an engagement with The Great 
Rotarians of Brownfield.

J. W. V. Hutchison, pastor.
■ ' O '

38 YEARS AGO

are going to be overhauled and paint
ed during the vacation so that you 
will not be able to wreck them. Your 
brother’s bank has been emptied and 
the money deposited in the bank 
where you cannot get it. My ties, 
shirts, socks, gloves, sox, etc., have 
been placed in a strong trunk, for 
which I have the only key. My cigars 
and cigarettes will not be available 
as I am also locking them in a humi
dor. I hope you will come to see us. 
I know that I shall enjoy your visit 
very much.

Love,
Dad.

P. S. I also fired the maid.

We Have a Complete Stock of 
Tooth Brushes— AO Shapes— fw  Only

35c each

1/^

k;
ilk
t**

IV../

rowing w i t h  
T h e  T e x a s  E m p i r e

Southwestern L ife assets, with' 
the exception o f U. S. Government 

bonds, are invested entirely in Texas 
securities. • The rapidly growing 
reserves on Southwestern policies 

are helping to develop the state 
in which policyholders 

make their living.

So u t h w es te r n  L ife 
I nsurance  Company

D A L L A S

A ssets $45,972,925

C. L. LINCOLN 

Brownfield Repreaentative

Thirty-eight years ago this month 
events were moving rapidly toward

Harris Notes: Mr. and I t̂iat short but spirited struggle
Harrb were expected to history as the Spanish-

American War, which freed Cuba, 
Porto Rico and the Philippines from 
Spanish misrule.

American feeling was running high
building a joinriy owned'di^pping vaL I S p a n i s h  atr<KiUes in Cuba,
Gomez News: Robt. Griffith came in battleship Maine was blown
from the north Plains to visit rela- 1I 1898, killing 266 officers and men.

I On April 11 President McKinley told

Recently I heard a well-meaning 
choir sing “ The Lord b  Coming Back 
to Earth Again," in all seriousness. 
Were He to come back to earth as 
he once came. He would likely heal 
the sick, the halt and blind and then 
get arrested for practicing without 
a license. When He attempted to 
drive out the money changers. He 
would be imprisoned for trying to 
overthrow the government. If He 
befriended some Mary Magdalene, 
the vice squad would get busy on Hb 
trail.

iver’a License Holders f o r ----- ----------------------------2Sc

Sun Visors— 25c Eye Shades from 15c up

laaiEiaiajaiaiaiaaiaiMZ^^
HEAL*rH DEPT. TO

SPONSOR CLEAN UP

The State Department o f Health 
will sponsor a Clean Up Week, March 
29 to April 5, acording to Dr. John 

If He engaged in a feast of ! W. Brown, State Health Officer. He

tives. John Hays was moving back 
to the ranch from Lubbock county, 
where he had a herd during the win
ter. A. P. Moore killed a months old 
shoat that dressed 185 pounds. 
Grandma Grier, 84, mother of Mrs. 
S. H. Key, passed away the 18th. 
Burial in the Gomez cemetery the
19th. A. P. Moore was selling sugar accomplish this result, 
at $5.70 per 100. All for this week. ; j^lly began on April 21.

Congress that in the name of human
ity and civilization the war being 
waged again.ct the Cubans by the 
Spaniards must stop. On April 19 
Congress demanded that Spain with
draw from Cuba, and authorized the 
use of American land and sea forces

War offic-

loaves and fbhes, the baker’s union | urges that every citizen in the State 
and the Greek fishermen’s associa- j cooperate in this campaign to improve 
tion would both have Him locked up the appearance o f the property, and 
at the same time. If he preached I promote the general welfare of the 
“ peace”  to the world, a dozen dif- | citizens.
ferent alleged patriotic societies j This is Centennial Year and thous- 
maintained by the war material 'ands of persons will visit Texas, and 
manufacturer’s bureau would charge ; Texas will be on parade for the ap- 
Him with being a dirty pacifist, and proval of these visitors. If all prop- 
have Him mobbed. If He protested erty holders will repair and paint 
against starving thousands to death their buildings, and replace all weeds 
in this land of plenty, the supreme and rubbh with flowers and shrubs.
court would declare him unconsti
tutional, and deport Him as an alien 
enemy. If he rode a burro across 
some slate lines. He would be arrest
ed for scattering the fruit fly, Texas 
cattle tick or chesnut blight or a

a more favorable impression will be 
made on our vbitors. Every effort 
should be made to have the best sani
tation possible under local conditions.

The Centennial visitors will be in 
ail parts of the State. City officials

CHURCH SERVICES AT THE 
NEW METHODIST CHURCH 

(Colored)

Regular Army and National Guard 
troops were mobilized at Tampa, Mo
bile and other Southern points; Dew
ey’s fleet was ordered from Hong 
Kong to destroy the Spanish fleet at 
Manila; Sampson and Schley prepar- 

Sunday, March 15 was a beautiful ed to meet Cervera's Spanish fleet 
day. In the afternoon a nice group l which was on its way to West Indian

waters from Cape Verde Islands.of people went up to church services 
in the uncompleted building, pieces 
of lumber were adjusted across the 
floor joist for seats, while feet rest
ed on the ground. Only a part of the 
shingles were on either side of the 
building.

We read the 137 Psalm, sung “ By

The end of -\pril thus saw the 
stage set for action. On May 1 Dew
ey easily defeated the Spanish fleet 
in Manila Bay; on July 1 the main 
assault on Santiago by Shafter’s 
-Army began; on July 3 Cervera’s 
fleet was destroyed while trying to

I the River of Babylon,’ ’ “ Amazing escape from Santiago harbor, and the 
I Grace’’ Prayer, brief scriptural com- i Spanish land forces at Santiago sur- 
I ment and speaking meeting all pres- j rendered to Shafter on July 1 <. Aside 
ent, spoke a word for God and His | ^rom minor engagements in Porto

Rico, the fall of Santiago virtually 
ended Spain’s resistance, hostilities

hundred other claims that would end cxn help in this sanitation program 
the journey of the only lawgiver to 1 h;ring a pure milk and water sup-
serve humanity impartially.— Claren
don Leader. I ply and by appl]ring all known meth

ods o f preventing the qiread o f eom- 
municable diseases.

During this week special campaigM 
will be held to prevent fires, and ta 
promote health among the Mexksma, 
and among the Negroes. All should 
join together and make Texas tha 
healthiest and most beautifuL and tha 
cleanest State in the Union.

The gross unfairness of the distri
bution of the Centennial commission 
in the division o f its funds is reallj 
ridiculous. For instance in writing 
the history o f the counties, the dis
trict agent gets the salary, and is ad
vised by the high ups to ask her 
friends in the counties to do the work 
without renueration— and they, out 
of patriotism and anxiety to do some
thing for their beloved state and 
county, undertake the work, free 
gratis. Can you beat it? —  Miami 
Chief.

Mrs. Belle Henry of Lamesa is here 
this week visiting her sister, Mrs. W. 
W. Ditto, and attending the revival.

FAMOUS COINS FOR
MEMORIAL MUSEUM

cause.
The colored people are becoming 

greatly interested in the work and 
while there Sunday went about the

being formally ended by the protocol 
of August 13.

. .u • . 1 . u ? 1 Peace was declared through thebuilding selecting their tasks to help , ,. . t treaty of Pans, signed on December
10, 189i<, and later ratified by both
nations, whereby Spain acknowledged

• ^
t •

If you make a change in your milk try Pittman’s milk. 
^  Phone for a sample.
[ I W e are now bottling Birelejr** California Orangeade 
I I made from  pore fruit juice. Served at most Restau- 
!  I ranU and cold drink dispensers. Also your grocers in 
■ I quarts and or delivered to your door.

* '  ■ "  ' Phone 101

the work go on. They counted the 
batting strips needed 1x4, Mrs. 
Birdie Evans gave 125 feet. Mrs. Mae 
Battie 80 feet. Little Miss Myrtle 
Duke 30 feet, Mr. Arron Battie 50 
feet, Mrs. Finnley 60 feet, Mrs Hen
derson 70 feet, Mr. Henderson 50 
feet, Mr. Finney 50 feet, Mr, Joe 
Evans one bale of shingles Sister 
Eva Howard a pledge. Sister Wright 
and others pledges.

Monday the the following gave 
bales of shingles, Mr. R. 0 . Black, 
Prof. Emmett Smith, Prof. M. L. H. 
Baze, Mr. H. W. Nelson 5 bales, Mr. 
H. H. Austin one bale. Mr. Daugherty 
50 cents, Mrs. Wingerd 1.00 Mrs. L. 
C. Heath $1.00.

Large donations came la.st week. 
Judge R. A. Simms $12.50, Mr. C. A. 
Jacobson $12.50, Mr. Fred Smith j 
$12.50,Rev. Preston Florence $33.00, 
Mr. W, R. Mangum $10.00 in labor. 

At this writing the building is

S- 1  nearing completion of the roof 
I .shingles, and will be in use from now

a  "  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .

Cuba’s independence, ceded Porto 
Rico to the United States and re
ceived 20 million dollars for the Phil- 
ippinea

These are the high spots in a brief 
but dramatic war which had far- 
reaching consequences for many mil
lions of people and established the 
United States as a great world power.

Readers of The Herald are urged 
to notify the office when changing 
their address a.s it requires two cents 
when po.stal officials request a cor
rection be made. When a change of 
addreas is made it is neces.sary to give 
the old address a.« well as the new

One who lacks ambition does not 
even flirt with succesa

AUSTIN, Texa.s, March 15,— The 
famous Swenson collection of coins, 
numbering more than 5,000 pieces 
and valued at almost $100,000, will 
be available for the Texas Memorial 
Museum upon its completion, it has 
been announced here in connection 
with the sale of the Texas Centennial 
half-dollars, proceeds from which will 
be used to complete the first unit of 
the Museum. The Swen.«on coins, do
nated to The University- some years 
ago. and said to be o »e of the most 
famous collections in the entire coun
try, will be exhibited by The Univer- 
'ity of Texas in the Texas Memorial 
.̂ Iu5eum. to be built on the campus 
of the University,

Included in this famous collection 
are many of the earliest known coins. 
They were collected during the latter 
years of the famous Texas rancher’s 
life, and he valued them highly. The 
University has carefully kept them in 
vaults, due to lack of suitable place 
for exhibiting them, but with the 
building of the Memorial Museum, 
proper facilities will be on hand for 
this and many other famous historical 
relics which are now owned by The 
University o f Texas.

MAKE LIQUOR PACKAGE
HOUSES TOE THE MARK

! I hspect Your Dairy.

IS YOUR CAR EASY TO START . . .
READY TO GO?
Are you getting smooth, economical engine performance . . .  full 
oU milage? Millions of car owners are enjoying this kind o f

**” ' " “ *  FLOWING CLEAROSOL PROCESSED
MOBIL OIL ARTIC.

You too. can fuUy enjoy winter driving by filling your car with 
this remarkable new motor oil. DRIVE IN TODAY!

TOM MAY, Agent
Mnflbis&Gracey -  Rainbowlnn 
Camp Western -  Pnrt^ Bros.

J. D. MMer Service Station 
Joe Shelton, Tokio -  J.K. Wisdom, Meadow

on, various programs were announc
ed Sunday.

Sunday School at 9:30, we are in
viting everj-body to our Sunday
school at 9:30 eacn Sunday. We 

j have on hand some very fine Sunday

Cot Flowers, Pot Plants
F:.t PlanU or Cut Flowers 

at Reasonable Prices at All Times. 
Can Send Your Wire Order

Mrs. W. B. Dowmi^

WETHINK
after the remodeling and paint
ing of our place, that we have 
one of the nicest eating places 

I in Brownfieldl Furthermore,

WEKNOW
that with our experienced cooks 
and waiters, and with our care
ful selection of foods, that we ‘ 
can serve you what you want,! 
the way you want it. |

WEST SIDE CAFE

Add Variety
Get the habit of adding vari
ety to your menus and let us 
help you solve the daily des
sert problem. Everj-thing we 
bake is put together without 
skimping, according to old 
home recipes. Stop in today.

Burnett Bakery

SOLDIERS' 
BONUS BONDS
wrill be accepted at

Face Value

The administrator of the Texas 
Liquor Control Board has plenty of 
authority to force operators of liquor 
package houses to obey the law. He 
is authorized to cancel a permit when 
the operator of a package house vio
lates the law.

On Februar>- 26 he ordered the 
permit of the Sylvan Club, doing 
business one mile west of Odessa 
cancelled because the owner pled 
guilty to unlawfully selling whiskey 
on Sunday.

So if a man wants to continue his 
busine.'is he had better make up hia 
mind to obey the law.

Every good citizen should see to 
it that the operators of package 
houses toe the mark.

So many are going into the busi
ness with the hope of getting rich 
quick that some of them will get to 
adopting illegal methods, and they 
should be put out of business quickly. 
— Big Spring News.

0 -
BISHOP RESIGNS POST

AT PLAINVIEW CHAMBER

on

Phiko Radios
at th«

Brownfield Hardware
See Otto Estes for particulars

PLAINVIEW, Msr. 12.— Ed Bish
op. for the psst seven months secre- 
tray of the Plainview Chamber of 
Commerce and Board of City Devel
opment, this week resigned to be
come general manger of the Texan 
Publishing Company at Dalhart.

Bishop was secretary of the Dsl- 
hsrt Chamber for five and one-hslf 
years before coming to Plainview.

IS LARGE STATE
Texas, which this year celebrates 

its Centennial year of independence 
and pregress, extends over 13 de
grees of west longitude and more 
than 10 and one half degrees north 
latitude.

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY - MARKET

FRESH FOODS MEAN HEAL1E

Flour $1.50
PEARS, heavy syrup, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _ 15c
POTTED MEAT, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
TOMATO JUICE, 10 OL____ _ _ _ _ _ _5c
Spuds 10 lbs. 15c
CELERY, lai^e stalks_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
PEAS, EuJy June, 3 No. 2 cans____ 25c
ORANGES, 2 dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
BEANS, Cut Strii^less, 3 No. 2 can s. . . .  25c
ONIONS CARROTS 3  1  O O
TURNIPS & GREENS — ,  I I  I I  ■

MUSTARD RADISHES 0 1 1 1 1 ^ 6 $  ■

S P A G H E m ,llh .cM ,3 for_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
GRAHAMCRA(XERS^2lb. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c
Walniits,lb.. . . . 15c Pecans, 3 lb___ 20c
Plenty of Fresh Bean; Sweet Pepper, Lettuce, 
Spinach, Tomaliei; N ^  Spuds and Eng. Peas

Free Dcm oBlndian on Sor-Good Salad 
Ik csB g  and Relish

lARIETSPEClAIS '
W e have tlau vm rj bunt meut» all handled under the

BEST JA N ITA R Y  CONDITIONS

SAUSAGI^filtPhik, b . _ _ _ ___   20c
BACON, S a lijfa rcd . ^ ced , lb ._ _ _ _ 35c
CHEESÎ  ^ ■ hh, b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c

F r e S m  and Lamb—AO Citts
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TUUtT COUNTY H U ALD

W eek^ Church and Social Happwimgj
l^ ies  in a general Glover. Earl Anthony Jr.. Graham

M o « ^  If* *̂̂“*̂** ° i "̂**̂**’ Stricklin JV.. VoncileMonday ^ternoon. A business ses- Simmons. Mrs. Howard Swan was a
pocked guest. Mrs, Smith received Coty’s 

»  Mexican missionary preacher perfume as high club prixe. 
eiho lives at Slaton. Eighteen I

ftt.
Slaton. Eighteen were i

t.
The G. A.’s met at four o’clock. 

Ruth Tarpley is sponsor.

ner. and Mrs. Richard Whitley.
The treasurer reported $18.35 in j 

county treasury.
Motion was made and carried to 

allow $1.50 for expenses for Mrs. ‘

IDEAL CLUB PARTY

Mrs. Clyde Cave was hostess to the 

l i l i e s  o f the Ftat Christian church 5 " ,''* ! “ I " '
included Mes-

Ren^k lading a bible l ^ n  from , dames Ralph Carter. Lester Tread- 
irat fi e chapters of Mark. Five ^^ay. James H. Dallas. Roy Wingerd.

Ike Bailey, Glen Webber. ClarenceMtteaded.

Mrs. C. E. Fike was hostess to mem* 
h e r s  of the Methodist Missionary So
c ie t y  Monday afternoon. Mrs. Jud- 
aaa Cook led a study from the 10th 

11th chapters o f ’^Christian Ideals 
Practice in Business.”  Six were 

I t

I jid ie s  o f the church of Christ did 
M l meet in their regular Monday 
h ib le  study as they have a meeting 
■I progress at their church.

"
KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

The members o f the Kolonial Kard 
Dub were entertained in the home of 
Mrs. Clyde Cave Friday afternoon of 
last week. Guests were Mesdames 
Arthur Sawyer, Roy Herod, Herman 
Heath. Clarence Hudgens, Paul Law- 
Ks. Cecil Smith, Lester Treadaway, 
B. C. Davis, Glen Akers, James H. 
Dallas. Ralph Carter and Sumner, 
ffkiaes were a set o f three Cannon 
hath towels and went to Mrs. Heath 
dub prize and Mrs. Hudgens, guest 

Tuna fish salad course with 
tarts and iced tea was served.

Hudgens. Paul Lawlis, Dick BIcDuf- 
fie, Mary Endersen. Roy Herod. G. 
Daugherty, Arthur Sawyer, W. E. 
Latham, R. N. McClain and Dube Py- 
eatt. Congealed salad, open faced 
sandwiches, pecan chew and iced tea 
was served. Boxes of Old Lavendar 
dusting powders were presented Mes
dames Carter and W'ingerd for high 
and second high prizes.

o —  ■
THE CEN-TEX CLUB

Holgate to the conference in Jan
uary.

All schools having Parent Teacher 
associations may give diptheria ser
um to children ages up to ten years 
for fifty cents.

It was decided that there would be 
an Executive Committee meeting in 
Brownfield once a month and each 
as.sociation is asked to send three 
delegates. The next meeting will be 
.April 11th to elect officers

Mrs. Holgate, President 
Mrs. Lee Fulton, Secretary.

TEACHERS SHOULD

.Assign all students longer lessons 
I every day of not more than one page.

each

MRS. F. BALLARD HOSTESS

Mrs. Frank Ballard was hostess to 
the Laf-a-Lot Club Thursday after- 
■an of last week. Refreshments of 
iee cream and cake were served af
ter several games of bridge were 
played. The St. Patrick motif was 
aaed in the refreshments and decora
tions. Attending were Mesdames Glen 
Webber, Spencer Kendrick, Vance

The Cen-Tex Harmony Club will 
meet with Mrs. Wingerd next Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Redford Smith 
will entertain with her. The follow
ing program will be given:

Life of Stephen Collins Foster— 
Mrs. Fry.

Roses o f Picardy— Mrs. McGowan.
Melodies by club: Old Black Joe, 

Mas.'̂ a’s in De Cold, Cold Ground.
Other composers of the day— Mrs. 

Jacobson.
Quartette: Old Kentucky Home; 

Come Where My Love Lies Dream
ing.

The rank of Foster’s Melodies—  
Discussion.

Music— Mrs. Carson.
Song, “ Beautiful Dreamer” — Miss 

Hardin.
Melodies by the club.

Grade more strictly giving 
j student no grade less than B.

Talk throughout the class period 
instead of asking questions.

Develop a fondness for chewing 
gum and for the students who have a 
similar fondness. (.Attention Mr. 
Baze!)

Leave school every afternoon at 2; 
and let all students do the same.

Turn out school on every prominent 
student’s, citizen’s or celebrity’s 
birthday as well as .April Fool, New 
Year’s and Friday the I3ths.

Cub’s Den Gni’t.
SCANDAL OF ’TOE WEEK

Someone said the other day that 
; there’s a certain boy in school so 
j dumb that he shaved with toothpaste 
I’ther day. Tsk! Tsk!
I ----------------0  —

Someone said that .Annabelle Gregg 
was with two new boys over the 
week-end. They weren’t school boys 
either.

Z. O. Faughn do you love to play 
the gallant gentleman to all the girls?

J. D. Stewart should be awarded & 
medal for not missing ever taking 
Lucyle Harris home at noon and af
ter school.

The only thing bothering Clara Es
tes and Shirley Burnett are the boys. *

Iris Lewis is still going strong for 
her boy friend 'n Illinois. Come on 
Iris give the boys a break while 
Lynn’s away.

“ SPINACH WEEK" ADDED
TO SPECIAL LIST

.Al’STIN, March 14. —  Another 
“ week" was added to the list of o f
ficial weeks today.

Governor .Allred proclaimed Mar. 
16 to 21 “ Spinach Week”  and direct
ed attention to a festival at Crystal 
City, contender for honors as the 
worlds largest spinach shipping cen
ter.

The Ntgro race will be recognized 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition 
with $100,000 Hall of Negro Life 

He-Man, Robert Pharr, says girls Culture in which will be portray
ed the history and progress of the 
Negro in America. This is the first 
World’s Fair to officially recognize

I don’t bother him, he can find one on 
!every corner.
I Ladies and Gentlemen did you

COUNTY P. T. A.

The County Executive Committee 
for Parent Teachers Association met 
March 7th and the following were ap
pointed as nominating committee: 

Mrs. J. E. Shelton, Mrs. Clyde Hef-

know Chester Stewart 
Crume are married?

Jack Shepherd says he is not par
ticular who he goes with so long as 
Lucille MeSpadden is by his side.

FOR SALE: A girl’s hat left at 
Charlie Thalman’s home the other ' 
night. i

W.ANTED: Maxey Perry wants a 
date with someone or just anyone.

--------------o--------------
JUNIOR TENNIS RESULTS

and Mardell honor the Negroes of .America.

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

BANANAS
POST TOASTIES, large package____ 10c
TOMATO JUICE, L9>by’s No. 1 tall can. . .  9c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE, Ubby’sNo. 1 t a l . . . .  9c 
PINEAPPLE Libbys No. center stices.21c

L^rax “  . l o
PEACHES libbys No. 2V2 selected halves. 19c
SWEET PICKLES, Libby’s 22 o z .____ 23c
CORN, Country Gentleman No. 2 can. .  I2V2C 
MUSTARD, Derbys Shaker, each- - - - - - - 5c
¥  . .  . .  O lLettuce^-rioa
SOAP, Crystal White or P-G, 5 giant bars.l9c 
TOILET SOAP, Camay_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

MARKET
BEEF ROAST .10
SAUSAUE, lb .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  18c
B R IC K C m U ,!.— .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I9c
PORK CHOPS, I . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24c
BEEP RO AST,*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121^c

PKIiLY WIGGLY

 ̂ The County Meet for Junior ten- I nis wa.< held last Friday and Satur
day, March 13-14. The girls division 

j was held in Brownfieldl, while the I 
boys’ division was held in Meadow.

I For girls doubles there were 13 en
tries. The Johnson team won first I a  I place and Wellman scored .second. I 

, Needmore won first place in girls 1 j  
singles. Gomez won second and 
Brownfield High won third. There I ;  
were 11 entries. j i

In boys doubles Wellman won first ' f  
place. Brownfield Jr. High second ' 2 
and Scudday third, out of the 14 en- i f  
tries. r

Meadow placed first and Brown-  ̂I 
field High placed second out of the

L O O K !
SO SIMPLE NOW

to have your picture 
taken

4 photos finished in 
4 minutes

10c
w

I Enlarjrements made from 
any print while you wait 

at attractive price.s.

Firat Door Weal of 

Flippin'a Food Store.

I
iA
im
\
i
1
I

i
i

RIALTO
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, MARCH 20-21

JAMES CAGNEY
IN

U FRISCO KID
. IT’S ONE OF THE BEST HE EVER MADE .

PREVIEW SATURDAY NKHT 11:30
SUNDAY and M OND AY —  MARCH 22-23

JEANETTE McDONALD
AND

NELSON EDDY
IN

u ROSE M A R I E 99

THE SINGING SWEETHEARTS ARE BACK AGAIN 
IN ONE OF THE TOP PICTURES OF THE YEAR.

RITZ
SATURDAY, MARCH 21

Buck Jones in "Outlawed Guns”
CHAPTER T W O  OF THE “ GREAT AIR MYSTERY

SnPHENS-LATHAM
_ W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS—

LAMES
SPRING
COATS

TO

aosE
OUT

A T

ONE-HALF
PRICE

All the New 
Stylea and Colors.

ONE RACK OF

LADIES
MANISH
STYLE
suns

in

CHALK STRIPE 
and SOILD Colors

Values to $12.50

$795

Spring Dresses
One rack in Greys, Blues 

and Printed Patterns 
Values to $6.95

Special $3.98

Dresses, Manish Suits
One rack in the New Spring 

Styles and Colors.

Special $4.98

Ladies Hose
Pure thread silk; full fashin- 
ed, all new Spring colors—

Special 50c

Men’s Dress Sox-lOc

Dresses
One rack in Plain and Print
ed colors: waives to $ 9 .98 ; 
all new spring dresses. Conae 
in and see ralues susd save 
on your

$IL98
Shadow Proof

Slik Sfips —  $1.00

B if Selection of Ladies 
and Children's

House Dresses
Guaranteed fast color 

all sizes and styles.

$100

Non-Wilt Collar, Fast Color

Men’s Dress Slurts 
$1.00

36 inch Fast Color

Prints —  10c yard
Men’s and Boy’s Full Cut

Work Shirts— 49c

Ladies Shoes —$2.95

New shipment in W h i t e -  
Straps and Ties, Low, Med
ium and High Heels. Star 
Brond All Leather.

Others at $1.98

Big Showing of Ladies 
SPRING H A T i  

in Felts and Straws. 
All the new shapes for 

Sprin i^ .

Special $1.00

Slurts and Shorts
Good heary broadcloth

Special 19c

Men’s Dress (hfinds

Bath Towels
Sise 15x29, fancy 
colored borders.

Special 8c

Star Brand Solid Leather 
Sisea

$2i«

Men’s Blue Work Pants
Heavy Grade— All Sixes

$1.00
Men’s Work Shoes

D  L E A l

B U S

“ MADE IN OHIO’

tf

SUNDAY and M ONDAY, MARCH 22-23

ViaO R  MeUGLEN and 
FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW

IN

"PROFESSIONAL SOLDIER”
It's Damon Runyon's stoi^ of Thrilling and Rollicking 
Adventure— ^Take Our Word for It and Don't Miss It!

north, our stoves, refrigerstors, hoRRse 
fumiiihings, snd dam near every
thing we buy is made in the nortii, 
when most of it could be made right 
here in Texas or some other southern 
state. One thing we are extreas^  
proud of is that most o f our hoBM 
business institutions are loyal to dw 
homo printer, and as a rule theee 
print salesmen get very little busi
ness in Jayton.— Jayton Chronicls.

PASTEUR TREATMENT BEING 
GIVEN EIGHT

' One day this week we stopped on 
the streets of Ja>-ton and accidently 
caught this remark, “ Made in Ohio.”  
and naturally we sorter half way lis
tened in. It was one of those print
ing sales-ten trying to convince one 
of our local business men he could 
sell him his printing supplies for less 
than the home printer and so it 

j would pay him to buy from him—and 
he was from—  Ohio.

No, it did not make us mad, just 
I amused us. The business man gave
I the gentleman no encouragement j Kij^ht people on the Flournoy 
I whatever, and wo appreciated that 1
I greatly. He offered to sell him en- j examination o f a dog’s 
velopes at $3.25 per thousand. ^  ell disclosed rabies
that would be easy. We can sell ^hree weeks ago a whiU buB 

I them for the same price but what  ̂<.,nie to Mr Flournoy’s place an$ M l 
Ian envelope? No self respecting bus-jj^^ La^^, m y ,
j iness man would use one of them.' d,ujfhter, Betty, aged S. m 
I Then the thought comes to u s -  if | ^̂ e lip by her peL ThM
this stuff made in Ohio is so go<xl' kept up and died in a few 

i and cheap—why don’ t we just close j u^day Mr. Flournoy and Dr. X . K. 
j up all our home town print shops and | carried the head to
jbuy it in Ohio. Why not close u p ; , ,  ^  j^e examinatiPB;
I our printshops and get our local. they rusha*
j newspaper from Ohio. | ,erum and all on tha

That is one o f the things that is ' uking treatment, tho«$k 
the matter with Texas today. We as* little girl was bitten.- 
a people are too prone to buy our, vance. 
needs from Ohio, or some other state

Visitors toand pass up Texas made and home
n,er,h.ndi«, that is . t w . , ,   ̂ ^

rood and mnat t.n,. batter. Our|^.„ ^  ^
autrirobiles arc made in the north,, famous Missiasiy|i 
our tractors are made in the north,; which will be used 
our clothing is mostly made in the goons.

SOME FIGURES TO 'THINK 
ABOUT

ita present government al- 
l■^nl l̂y founded “ by, o f and for the 
pialaCariat,”  is discovering that the 
■ara renouncing o f “  capitalism “  

’t  solve all problems.
For instance:
A  slice o f smoke salmon in Moscow 

the equivalent o f $1.40 in this 
eoxntiy; if a fellow has $2.40 he can 
gat a plate of cold boiled ham and a 
aalad; white bread is 60 cents a loaf, 
coffee $5 per pound.

Try these figures over on the next 
gay yon meet who is toying with the 
idea that perhaps commanisra is 
worth considering for this country.—  
Labbock Avalanche.

FISHING RODEO
Fishing rodeos steadily gain in pop

ularity. Port Aransas is one o f the 
Texas coast communities which is 
planning its 1936 tarpon rodeo as a 
Centennial year attraction. It will 
be held June 19 to 21.

\

’TEXAS STANDS FIRMLY

Saya tka CHICAGO TRIBUNE.—  
■a never quite lost the char

acter and feeling of being a republic 
within a  repnblic. To this she is 
fnOy entiUed: and this feeling pos- 
MHy o^lain  why the Texan, wher
ever found, seems to stand a little 
nMic firmly on his own hind legs 
than most o f us.”

1


